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Legend of Paul Bunyan Stilfti~ 
in Land of High Timber·and Snow 

BY BILL MURPHY this country soon," he ob- about him date back to the 
Hig-h in 1he snow-capped served, reaching for his pipe. early 1800s in Canada. In 

Sien:a Ne\·acia . which forms "Sort of like the ,vinter of those days logging was renl 
California's nonhern barrier , the blue snow when . Paul labor. Loggers lived on 
the legendary lumberjack of found Babe. She was Just a beans salt pork and sour-
,-uperhuman · strength, Paul calf t hen." dough. 
Run~1an. 1~ once more sw ing- He p ause d to strike a "At n ight they would sit a 
lllJ:! a migh ry ax. match and grinned over his around the shanty stove and , 

Giant s 1 ands of pondero:a pipe. spin their stories. Bunyan 1 
pine topple like matchsticks "But let's sta rt at the be- and h is fantastic feats be- 1 
;rn<i a huge hlue ox named ginning. Who knows where gan to develop t hen. F rom , 
Rabe snak,'s the t rees down Paul Bunyan really originat- Ca n ad a Paul soon was 
the mountains to a mill ed? It's said that stories branching out, operating log-
wh ir h hurns \\·il h activity. ging camps in New Bruns- I 

Of course this 1s a ll imag- ,,._,_ wick, Me., and the Great ~ 
ina rv, f0r Paul Bum·an is a Lakes. 
myt h o[ American ·folklore, 
Jll,t as was Babe, the ox who 
measurer! ..J 2 axha ndlcs and 
a tobacco plug between the 
C)'PS. 

Rut to \\'illiam B. Laug
l1Pc1d, Ti. of Susam ille, a 
town w hich lies in the heart 
of Cal ifornia Limber coumry 
fiOO mile~ northeast of Los 
. \ ngeles. Pau I Bunyan is still 
verv much alive. 

J,;nr it was from Bill L aug
h(';i<i' ink well and his r ecol
lect ions of lu·11bering in the 
M inncsota nor th woods that 
t he Paul Bunyan legend 
spread acro!'s the continenh 
and in to the far corners of 
1 he wnrlrl . 
the fire. Outsirl<', the rain 
drumme<i a soft tattoo 
agam-,t the 11·indow. 
window::. 

"Be snowing up here in 

POPULARIZED - W i 1-
liam B. Laughead, 7'5, 
f i rst to popularize legends 
of Logge r Pau l Bunyan~ 

Times photo 

H ero ht 1900 
' "As a young man I worked 1 

in the lumber camps of Min- J 
nesota. That was a round • 
1900. At night I would sit 

· rouna and l isten to olher . 
loggers swapp i ng yarns 
about Paul. I never did 
dream he would go commer
cial. but that's what hap
pened when they decided ol' 
Paul was moving to Califor- . 
nia." 

Laughead was working : 
as advertising manager for · 
the Red River Lumber Co. 

1 

in Minnesota in 1914. The 
1 

firm had exhausted its tim- · 
berlands in that State and 
was about to begin opera
tions in California. 

Archie Walker, secretary 
of the concern, called him in
to his office. 

"We're moving to Califor-
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skillet w ith hams on theirler. Once his t imekeeper. we still couldn"l keep up ,cnd nnw, for Paul Buny,n 
feet to grease it for the1Johnny lnkslinger, was run- with the dcman rl . F ra nklin as he slanrls tor!ay is ah;,o-

. . \pancakes. Boys rode birycleslning out of ink. D. Roose\·eJt became a fan lu tcly .\mrriean from Jw;id 
jConhnu crl fromFirst P a i;:e !?_bout th ic;_ famous logger. up and do\1 n the tahles, " l only ha1e two barrels of Paul Runyan. \\"h_v harklto f0ot. J! r> 1i,11.ilizt>.s tr," 
niu · hr an.nounre.rl. '· \\' r lhetn.,.,ed nhi\·ektl· Lu mhbehr Co. droppin ,., the cake;; off when left, .\ Ir. Bunv.i n," he Ja- 1in J'l:H some Rus~ian <·om- ,.\me1i< itll 101,' oi tall ta!f' 

, J . I , . ·• · lpnn Cu ct oo · el w 1c was " . - . . . 
nee, a nc,, ac 'C't ll-,mg gi m- _, . · ·, t ,., ·t t ca!led for. Paul fed h1;; men mented. "How am I to "etlm1s;;ar wrote us for clrta1ls Jnrl tall dntn(!.~. I-le ha,; he-
mick to lc•t our ru:=.tomPrs 111st n ,1u Cu to 1 s cus omers. . , o I . . ! _ . , 
know about it. \\ e·,·e both lt was grrcted with ~pathy. pea soup that came out of th rough the w1m er? ' ahout Paul. Sa1rl they wcrc come the crciil1on of ,1 hr11c · 

. 11-orkcd in the Joggingcamps. ,!"ew of t he people in the a giant pipeline. I "Just lca,·e off dotting the ,in tere"led in the tales from !gcnerauon., nf mt:n. T!iuu-, 

l
\\'ha t about this mylhi.cal mcluSlr.y knew who P aul F -H ·s SI d i' c:; a nd n ossing the L°s and'a propaganda standpoin t. l 1:<ancls of na•rator;; 1,y tar-
!, . I B ? L · k ,Bunyan was and c;ared Jess our oi . e c s I · · k f h I 

au un)a~; et s ma e l · A visitor at one of Paul's / ou ll sav~ _m · or t e ?ec- sent h im a book. '' nung campfii"cs ba,·c con-• 
him a slogan. Paul belonged to the men . . h d t • ·essary writing and figurmg. ·111 1951 a Vladivostok ; tribu ted their mi tes to the ( 

I 
Bil_l Laughei<d went bark , who worked m the wood~. cam.~s ,, as astonis e _o ~ee!When t_he spring ink supply 11ewspaper'claimed that Rus- 'classical picture of him, and ' 

lo h is desk. He b.:!gan 10 He was the hero of eveiy a c.ew of men, unloadmg comes m, you can go over 1 ,., fi. t d he at least will live as long ; . . . ,. s1an og0 ers rs ma e up 1 sketch, and a jovial-looking loggu:ig camp. N~ one else four-horse logging sleds al your books agam. the stories of a gian t woods-, as there is a torest for h is I 
lumberjack spor t ing a wide was interested. 1hen some the cook shanty. They ap- Tt worked. man. His name was Paulski refugP. as long as there are 'c 
mus~achc and possessing the ?f the booklets began to I~ll peared to be rolling logs "lt• was 1.hen that lhc, Bunyanovitch. ~ shado1\,S and. ,, hispcrs of.n. 
confide nt a ir of a man who mto the hands of the public .. t l d f h' h storm broke" Laughead ex- 1 f ~ trees• I 

, . 10 o a ra oor rom w 1c . • • • · . \ ac('epts no c nallcnge as 1111- Here was Paul Bunyan, · p plained. ··Requests for the 1· Collel'tor of Legend1 1 .. augheact gazed into the
1 

, 
po;;s1ble .-uddenly appeared. not only a master Jogger, pou~ed ~louds of steam. booklets poured in from all 3mes Steven!': o[ Seatt1.e,1fire. \a 
, Paul Bu11yan, as he would but an orga nizer w ho kept "1hat s a heck of a place over the United States. And a veterai: of man_y years m·I " Oi' Paul's probably up :n !l. 

he known Lo thousands, was his lumberjacks happy by to land Jogs," he remarked. not ju s t from children. the Joggmg busmess._ and the high timber neat bylr: 
born. catering to their mammoth "Them ain' tJogs," gr inned There were plenty from the author of a collec~10n ofj right now. c-hopping nway,'"!;, 

Laughead began jotting appetites. At the camp on a cook. "Them's sausages for adults. Bunyan leg ends _h1mse_lf, he reflectt>rl, rapping h ia i 
down some of the tall ta le;; the Big Onion, for instance, the .team. sters' I.breakfast." "Soon we had distributed sums up the story like this.: pipe against the ht>arth !1 
he _had heard in the woods cooks skated around the -~!Junyan was\ also a think- over 100,000 of -~hem, and -~'ll is a true_~~...,k"'n l.~I;,- ~ h:n he winked. __J' 
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(Well, Bill, auppoae you jut atart in and tell ua why a boy from Ohio 
got into th• Mlnneaota wood■ at the turn of the century.) 

Well, J wa• born in Xenia, Ohio. in 1882, and I was one of theN boy■ 
that never liked to go to ■chool. I don't think I ever went to ■chool a day in 
my life except wider pr oteat. By the tlme I got to the Junior year of hip 
achool I waa pretty well fed up. And like all other kid■ I'd been reading ■tor
ie■ of the We■t and Northwe■t and everythlna, and I W&Ated to 1•t out and ••e 
■mn• of that action. So I finally 1ot my mother'■ ccn■ent to quit achool, and 
in the early apring of 1900 I headed for the Northwe■t and went to Mlnaeapoli■ 
and J got a job with the Red River people to go up and work in the aawmill. But 
I didn't ■tay in the aawmill long becaue I aw the■• lumberjack• walking arowu:l 
with their caulked boot• and all that ■tuff -• that wa■ right down my alley for 
what I wa■ looking for for wa■tern adventure -- ao I wanted to 10 to work out 
in the loa1m1 wood1. So then I went to work for the Walker and Akeley Com
pany and 1ot a Job in the camp. Part of the time I'd be working for the com
pany and part of the time I'd be worJdn1 for the contractor and doing whatever 
a ar••n seventeen, eighteen year old kid that didn •t know anythlna could do, 
helping the bull cook. and aplittina wood and ■tuff like that -- maybe keeping 
time for the contractor, and chore■ of that kind. 

(Now that wu up in Akeley, Minne■ota. wa■ it?} 

The aawmW of the Red River Lumber Company wa• at Akeley. Thia 
wa■ more up around the Bemidji cou.ntry where the louin1 wa■ 1oin1 on. I 
chored around in the camp■ there and I cot a cbaoce to learn to run a com.pa•• 
and worked for the crui■er■ and thin1■ like that. I wa• in pretty close contact 
with the lo1gin1 men, river drivin1 and atuff like that. That luted until 1908 
and then I qllit the wood■• When I wa■ working in the wood■ I wanted to be in 
the city, and when I wa• in the clty I wanted to be in the wood■• So I tried my 
hand down in the city, 1etting Job■ a■ a ■urveyor and one thing and another. 
That wa■ in 1908. Then after that, I had an experience up in Canada aelling 
IXl&chinery. In 1913 their capital commenced to dry up in r..anada, They 1ot 
moat of their money from Enaland and they weren't •ending any to r.aoada, ■o 
a lot of our 'b11■ine■■ ■tarted to dry up too. ■ellin1 machinery. Then m 1914' 
when the war broke, I had to 1•t back to the State■ -- nothin1 doina over there. 
And J wa■ trytna to get ■ome eating money by selling adverti■ing. 



(Well, Bill. how did y011 make the traa.ition from working in the 
wood• to being a cartooniat and an artiat and an adverti•ing mu1 ?) 

· Well, I don't know. I waa one oi theae kid.a who alway• liked to doodle 
with a pencil, draw little picture■, and it ca.me out of that. 1 never had any 
art education, so that'• •tW a haadicap to me. 

(I wouldn't say that. I've aeen what you've done. ) 

It Juat came from doodlin& around. and then I got into the advertl•in& 
largely through thi• experience of aelling machinery and Alea work of that kind. 
I didn •t know a hell of a lot abollt the advertieina buain•••• but there were no 
survey job• to get and I had to eat. So I'd draw up a brochw-e or a £older or 
aotnething and try to aell it to aomebocly, and if I aald it to him, I'd make a deal 
'With the printer and get a •crape out of it. And it wa• on that buia that I went 
in and AW Archie Walke1·. * I'd known him, af courae, for a long time, he wa• 
an officer of the Red River. They were atarting in to ••11 cut-over timber landa 
at that time in Minne•ota and I had a prmnotional idea there, a folder·, for aell
blg theae timberlands t o him. It waa a kmd of a little booklet folder, poatcard 
•iz•• and then there wa.a a do11ble fold over to the back for a reply card, and I 
thoujht he might use aomethini like that in hia land aale. He uid no, he waan •t 
ready for anything like that, but he did have a. problem on hi• hand•· They were 
openina their new mW out in California and they had to make that known to the 
trade, &11d they might uae ■e>methina like that. 

( Well, we m ight u well p11t it in here that a• cloaely aa I can peg it, 
the firat c\1t on the big headrig at Weatwood officially date• Augu.at l, 1914.) 

Yea, it was dght around that time, and i t mlpt have been shortly before 
that thia thing came up. And Archie Aid, "We 've got two problems. We've 
been operating here in the Ml••i•aippi Valley and our Alea have all gone Mi••
iaai••ippi Valley and eastward -- the white pine buaineaa -- and now we're com
ing in from California. " And he a.id, 11Most of our •ale• will be In the Eaat, 
factory lumber. There are two thblga we've got to get known to the trade. One, 
it'• the a.me kind of pine that they've been uaing -· ba•ically the aame thing a• 
aoft white they've been u•ing, will be u.aed the •am• way. B\1t they dan't know 
much abom thia west coa.at timber. And another idea we want to get ~r i• that 
we're operating in a big way 0'1t there ao we have a big production. and lt wl11 be 
a reliable aou.rce of aupply for wholeu.lera and buyer■ to hook up with. That'• 
the idea that we've got to aell -- not only to our old cu•tomera in the Mia•i••lppi 
Valley but the new territory we've aot to break into, eaat on the Atlantic ■ea'board, 
that we've never had contact with before. We want them to know it'a the aame 
kind of pine that they've been uaina, and that we can handle buaineaa in a bi& way 
with a big manufa.cturi.Jlg capacity out there. 11 So I aaid to him, "That'• kind of 

•Note by w. H. Hutchinaan: Tliey were cousins - aecond cw.ma aa nearly a•• 
could be determined. 
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a bit me•aai• to get over in a ahort time. Maybe we could aet ah<>ld of aome 
kind o-f a alogan or aome tie-up that would tie ua up with the old traditian• of 
the eaatern white ptne and carry them right over into the Weat. They're get
ting the aame thing. 11 And we caat around for idea• and didn't aeem to be get
ting anywhere and finally Archie aaya, 11Say, you '-ve heard a lot pf this Paul 
Bunyan atuff in the .camps, haven •t you 1n l said l'd heard aome of it, yea. 
11 Well," he aald, "there muat be an anpe ther-e. 11 11Well, 11 I aald., 11yea. So 
far, Paul haa come, as !ar as we know, from the old white pine campa in New 
En1land out to the Lake Statea ao he'• a white pine figure. And he alway• did 
thing• ln a. big way. so no matter how big a s to-ry we tell, we can aay Paul Bunyan 
did it. " 3o Archie aaid, " You go ahead, and you take thia dwnmy you've aot 
here, thia announcement - - that looka like a pretty good form -- and write qp 
something and let me see it. ir So that was our first Paul B11nyan book. 

(Now, Bill, bow big was that book? ) 

It waa postcard size. I don't remember -- it ran about thirty-two page• 
or aomething like that. 

(And you illu.sti·ated that one yo11raelf, d idn't you?) 

Yea. It was a very c-rude affair. We didn't have very much in the way 
of photograph• to ahow of the operation and ••• 

(The California operation?) 

The California operation. It was a c rude affair. In the front of it, it 
said, "Introducing Mr. Paul Bwiyan from Weatwood, California. 1t And theA 
we ■tarted out -with a statement in there that what we told them about Paul Bun
yan wa• ficti011 baaed on old lumber camp traditions, but what we told them 
about lumber would be the gospel truth. And that wa, the ■pirlt in which it waa 
written. And that was m ailed out to whatever mailing ll■t they had available to 
cover the ea.■tern t rade from the Mi■aiasippi Valley on east. 

(That first book, then, wa■ sent out only actually to the lumber trade?) 

That'• right. And then at the same time we had aalennen going through 
that eaatern territory to spread the newa and make them acquainted with the Red 
River Lumber Company. 

(Did they have c opies of the booklet for distribution, Bill?) 

Ye■• And then they reported back from people who had received thla 
card. Well, the thin& wasn't going over very well, and we thoupt no one had 
ever heard of Paul BUJ1yan. So the Paul Bunyan tl1ure didn't carry any ■lpifl
cance. 
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(He belonged to the wood.a, the camp■, and not to the trade. ) 

That'• right. There were even a lot of people in the logging bu■in••• 
who had never hea.rd of Paul Bunyan. but when it got to the ■awmill and then to 
the wholeaaler and the lumber dealer and the manufacturer who wa.• buyins the 
lumber for factory purpoaea, they didn't know anything about Paul Bunyan and 
there waa all kind• of confuaian. The salemnen were gettbii lnquirlea, "Who 
is thia man Paul Bunyan? I thought the Walker people were running the Red 

iver Valley Company. 11 And the lettera that ca.me in. 

(Well, what did you do then?) 

V1 ell, I talked the thing over with rchie. They had never run any ay■tem
atic trade jou.rnal advertiaing, and I said, 11 We 1d better ■tart aome trade jouraal 
a.dvertlaing to back this thing up and tell them what it'• all abo11t. 11 iio I think 
the firat p'1blication of P aul Bwiyan aclvertiaement wa• in THE ML:»ISSlPPl 
VALLEY LUMBERMAN. That was a weekly that waa publiahed right in Minnea
polia. Then we got in t ouch with THE AMER.ICAN LUMBERMAN in Chicaao. 
At that time that waa the big ahot in natic:mal coverage from coast to coaat. And 
we aiped up for a .full-page ached.we. At that time they were publiahing weekly. 
Later an they changed to their pre■ent ayatem of two iaa1.1e■ a month, but at that 
time they were a weekly so we could uae the aame copy in THE MI ''lSSIPPl 
VALLEY LUMB.£. ~N. Then later on we expanded into other trade journal•, 
regiOUAl and national journal■, to carry the Paul Bunyan meaaage. 

(With that firat booklet of your■ you found that Paul Bunyan -- outaide of 
the camp• and maybe l.n some of the aawmilla -- waa not a known figure in the 
lwnber buain•••·) 

No, they d idn't know who we were talking about. 

(And you d id your advertiaing to try to tie up ••• '? ) 

'That waa the year that the Panama Canal waa opened. And I think the 
fi.r at thing I did was show P aul Bunyan straddling the Panama Canal, and there 
waa a tie-'1p with the old atorie■, you know. 

(That'• about right. I picked up, I think, the firat vessel to transit the 
Canal eaatbound with lumber. It wa■ in Auguat ■ometime, 1914, and it wa■ a 
Dollar ahip. I think it waa a Dollar with five mWion feet northweat fir.) 

Well, at that time, u Archie Aid, "We don't know ju.■t how our l'1mber'• 
goina to move. It'• a. new deal. 11 He ■aye, ''Maybe we'll be ■hipping a lot thr01.1gh 
the Pao•ma Canal. 11 Which later they did, :,ut the bulk of the shipment■ were by 
rail. But they did uae the Canal to some extent. 
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(What did you do after that fir■t booklet sort of backfired bl your face?) 

Well, we started this trade Journal advertiaing to educate the public to 
i t and then I provided aorr .. e ■tufi for the saletrmen that were travelling. I 1ave 
them an advance card that they would call on the dealer a at a certain date - -
n The Paul Bunyan man is coming. 11 .And s ome handouts for them to hand out, 
little folders and things of that kin.d lik~ a salesman would need with his c1.1■tom
c :rs when he's breaking the ice and firat getting acquainted. Provided them with 
that, and they wrote in and told me this was a b ig help. Before they would Ju■t 
go in and nobody'd heard of them. They'd look at the■e card■ -- 11 Oh, Red River. 
Are you a wholesaler ? 11 or something like that. They had never heard of it al
though the R ed Rivei· had been a big operation. Their trade territory was up and 
down the Ml.a■issippi Valley a.nd the big ■ash and door mill• in Iowa and ao on. 
And their reputation and acquaintance badn •t gone out of that territory. But when 
we ■tarted running these trade Journal ads and we gave the aaleam en some band-
0\1t11, advance appointmen t cards and things of that sort, called him the Paul 
Bw1yan man from R ed R iver, why chances- are the customer had seen aome of 
theee a d vertisements, identified him as a m.:mufacturer '• representative without 
breaking a lot of ice before he started to talk. 

( Well, now in this first booklet in 191.t!:, isn't that the first time that Paul 
Bunyan was ever dravm '? ) 

A s far as I know. 

(And how a bou t tha Blue Ox?) 

Yea. l had never seen anything in print a bout P au.l Bunyan up to that 
time. There had aome a.pp-.red but I hadn't ae.en them and I d0ll1t think they 
were ill11■trated. There was a story of the R ound River Drive. Later on re
searchers dug that up th.at had appeared first a b out 1910, and then Douglaa Mal
loch wrote it in ve:rse in THE AMERICAN L UMBERMAN. I don't know just what 
year that came out. 

(That was 1914.) 

I think Gaxtenbc r g atates there that i t came out in 1914. 

(It d id. The fil- s t , as nearly as these pr ofessional folklorists h ave been 
a ble to determine, the first appearance of Paul Bunyan - - and it waa actually 
just the use of his name - - was in that R ound ver Drive, which MacGillivray 
published in the D e h ·oit NEWS TRIBUNE in 1910.) 

Now, there was a m an named Sheppard - - he was no relation to the 
E sther Sheppard that later wrote the Paul Bunyans. He lived in Rhinelander, 
Wisconsin, and he wa.a a n oted wit and was quit e a character, and he had told 
quite a lot of Paul Bunyan stories, and I think some of them wer-e probably 
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printed in Wieconain papers, and had gotten into print that way, but they hadn\ 
readied b eyond that terr it or y. I had never seen any, and I don 't know that any 
of them were ever illuatrated. So probabl y that picture waa the firat picture 
of P a ul Bunyan. 

(And that fir s t p icture that you used in tha first b ooklet wa• t he one 
that yo11 later registez·ed as your copyrigh t? ) 

Yes, with s ome modifications. You know, the thing -went thr ough per
iod& ol evolution aud then in making th e di-a wing for the trademark I tried to 
aimpli!y it and c onventionalize it as much a s I c ould because it would have to 
b e r epr oduced in s o m any d ifferent ways, s omething that would be legible in all 
k ind a of r eproductions. It nlight be ma~c aa a s tamp iron on s om ething, or re
produced very s m all, we 'll say, ao I conventionalized it, and used that face a• 
the tr adem ark. 

( Whor e'd you ge t tha t face, Bill ? ) 

Oh , Lord , ask m e ! The general expression of it was a m emory of a 
face of a logging contractor in Minne•ota. P e te Dick. one of the gi-eatcst fellow• 
that ever lived. The gene r al expression ••• and the m ustache that stuck O\lt 

side'Waya • • • I knew a loud- m outhed F rench c ook in the camps b y the name of 
Charlie .Revoir and he had a muatache like that and I kind of stLLck the two of 
them together. It gave me an idea. to start vii.th. And the reat of i t was juat 
fixed up like you d o those things. 

(And then you. put the first d rawin g of Ba b e , the B lue Ox, and named 
him in there. \There'd y ou get the name Ba.be ? ) 

I don't know. I wa s r iding along and I ha d never heard the names of 
a11y character s b c onnec t i on with Paul Bunyan, except P aul Bunyan him■elf. 
J\..nd I wa1 making a p ictUl"e of thi• big ox , a nd I thought he ought to have a name, 
a..nd I thought about as c ute a nam e as you c ould ge t for a great b ig ox would be 
11Babe11

, and that 's "'/her e h e got his nam e. 

( We ll, y ou nam o.d virtually all of tl1€ tnoa t p rominent characters in the 
Paul B unyan legend that we have today, B ill. Those nam es are yours f rom that 
firs t b ooklet , a ren 't the y ? ) 

Yes, they 'r e the same names. Now, whether it ' • a matter of coincid
e n c e or whether they :-ead my b ook or what, I don't know. But it 'a a m atter of 
coincidence that everybody ever since in Wl'it ing the 8t oriea has used John Ink
s linger, and Bi g Ole and Chris C r o aaHa.ul and t h ose names ••• 

(Shot Gunderson, Sourdough Sam, the cook ••• ) 

Yea. ;vell, these were fragmentary me:norica of people , character■ 
I'd known in the woods that had those names. The name Shot Gunder•on and 
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Chria Croa•Haul were juat kind of gaga they ueed in the wood8. you know. That 
-wa.e where thoae name• came from. I had to call them ■QDletht.Qg. 

(Y••• beCll,uae you were workb11 then. you were trying actually to Uft 
th••• fragmentary anecdote■ you'd heard and put them into a readable ahape.) 

As a matter of fa.ct. I never heard anyone in the camp■ or anywhere elae 
mention .Paul Bunyan in a narrative form. that la. ■tart out to tell you a 1tory. 
aomething that Paul did. 

(Ho-w h& • you heard them then?) 

Well. they would juat be gaga aa though they were referrmg to something 
that e'Verybody knew all about -- like Calumbaa cro■ain& the Atlantic. They 
wou1d11 't have to ata.rt out and tell you the atory of Columbua, you know. They'd 
Juet mentiOll him and you'd know who he was. And the way they'd mention that --
it would be Juat in a gag abOllt ■omething that came up. aome job they were doJna -
the big Blue Ox or aomething. Or else it would be in the pre■ence of aome ten
derfoot that they'd be tryin1 to p11t aomething over on. maybe acme green kld in 
the crew. Or where a lot of lt happened was in the barroom■ where a c.ouple of 
the logger·• had gone broke and were trying to epear aome drinka, get eomebody 
to buy them aome drink.a. They'd &tart a great big argument about Paul BWlyan 
or •omething like that. you know. jut to get them•elve■ into the picture. That'• 
the way you'd hear them -- ju•t a• pga. Or they'd mention the big griddle with 
the men ■lrating around with ha.ma tied to their feet. and then pulling the crooka 
out of the logpng roads. But nobody ever atarted out to tell you. a atory just to 
impr••• tha audience that they were working on -- it waa aomething that every
body knew all about. 

( Well, that to me i1 very inter eating becaua-e people gained the impre •
•ion through aome of the populariser■ who've taken you.r material, Bill. that 
in every logging camp there waa aome ~•ter .storyteller who, after the work 
'\Va■ clone and the socka we.re hung over the stove. he would .■it in the deacon aeat 
and spill theae lang connected narrative epic stories. ) 

Well, now you c .ould conceive of that u a poaaibUlty in the very early 
p:dmittve day• of the campa. 

(Well, that must have been back a bout the time of the American Revolu
tion.) 

Way back in there someplace becau.ae any crews that I ever came in con
tact with in the wood.a, or any place else. they wouldn •t let any OQe man monopo
lize the conversation very lQD.g. Even if he was telling them aomething they 
were interested in. they'd be interrupting him with queaticma and argumenta all 
the time. He didn't jut sit there and put in the evening j'18t talking and every
body elae in camp liatening to him. 
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(You mean there wa■n •t any Homer in the logging camps ? ) 

No, if there had been I don't think anybody would have liatened to him. 

(Well, that ties in with my own experience in the mining camp• and in. 
cow camp•, Bill. And with aailora. I've had experience with those three 
particular occupatiooal typea. I1ve never found in tho■e ... they're the aame 
breed a• logier■ -- they were worldna out of doora. It wa■ a hard dangeroua 
lifo. They never sat around alter work and let one man monopolize the interval 
between ■upper and bed. ) 

I've heard a lot of intereating things developed ln the campa, but there 1d 
never a man told a continuoua atory -- even if he had had an outstanding expez
ience or been preaent at ■ome big diaa.ater or aomethin.g of the kind, aomething 
that y011'd tell. He didn't have• chance to tell that atraight through a• a atory 
or never attempted to. But aomebocly would aay, " Shorty, wasn't you at auch 
and auch a place at the time of the big flood? u or aomethi.ng like that. "Yeah. 
I was there.'' And then they'd aak him aome more queationa and he'd tell them 
some more. And then maybe aomebody'd have an argument and aay, 11 Well, I 
heard it thi• way. 11 And he'd atraighten it out according to hia experience, b11t 
it proceeded along that way, and he wa.• pa.rt of the general conversation matead 
of aome outatanding figure dominating the rest of them by telling them aomething 
they'd never heard before. And a• the men travelled around, of courae, they 
were pickhi1 lip this stuff everywhere. The thing would be -- if there waa a di•
cu.aaion on Paul Bunyan -- it would wind up a• an argument with each fellow try
ing to apring a gag that waa a little bit bigger than the other one. I tell thia, 
now you beat that, yoll know. And, that'• where ao many diacrepancie• come 
in that p11aale the folldoriate. They say, well, tbi1 la not authentic becauae lt 
diaagreea with the other veraion here, and they have Paul Bwiyan using the con
crete mixer for hi• pancake doujh and the concrete mixer waan •t invented witil 
au.ch a.nd auch a year ao it couldn't have been, you •••· Well, that wa.a some
thing aamebody stuck in later on. It wa• ju.at an exchange of gaga. 

( Well, Y••• Then, of COW"ae, Bunyan being the logera' national hero, 
or whatever he waa, he waa keeping pace. Now, I don't know whether Paul kept 
pace or whether you 're the one who made him keep pace with the technolOff 
and ao forth. ) 

Wall, aiter he got into general circulation, everybody waa writing abO\lt 
him in all aorta of wa.ya, and a lot of it wa• just -- well, you might call lt Baran 
Munchaueen atuff -- which had nothing to do with the wood• character. They had 
him doln1 all kinda of thinga, moving mOWlt&ina, atraightening out oceana, and 
thinp of that kind that had nothing to do with the lumber induatry. 

( Well, Bill, what I wanted to aak you -- you did hear these anecdote• 
about Paul Bunyan in the Minneaota wood• before 1914 -- the war period? ) 
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Oh, yea. Definitely. 

( ell, B ill, du.ring this period 1900 t o i 908 when you were working up 
in Minneaota, you also came out to Calif01·nia, d idn't yo1.1, for one •um.mer?) 

Yea. 

(What were you doing 011t here then ? ) 

Well, that was when the Walker■ were buying up timber in this country 
and they had cruiaing partiea out ancl 1 had a job runntng compass for the cruia
era. I waa out here that aurnmer and then in the !all - - they ha.d to stop in the 
f all becauae they were snowed in -- and that fall I went back to Mbmeaota. 

(Now, where d you work that awnm e r ? ) 

Moatly up around in Modoc and Siskiyou countica -- on the north rim. 
I started in around in the Burney district. I wae working for cruiser Dick Hovey. 
Hi• father was the big la.nd man in San Francisco that was buying up the t imber 
for Red R iver. I worked for him for a abort time and then Clint Walker came 011t 

to ■tart a cruiaing pat'ty of hia own up in the Modoc country and l went and worked 
for him the reat of the time. 

(That was in 1901, was it ? ) 

Yea, 1901. 

(Well, Bill, d id you pick up any P aul Bunyan atories out here in Califor
nia in 1901 ?) 

1 had one contact. There were three brothers named E a.stman that had 
come out from Michigan in 1884, from the .3a.giAa.w River country, and one of 
them waa working for the party that 1 wa.a working with as a cook and a pack 
train man and all that sort oi atu!f. He ,~ta.a a m ountain man; he'd lived and been 
raiaed in the mountains there, and he had • ome of. theae P aul Bunyan gaga. 

(Never been back to Michlaan a1rlce 1884 ?) 

Never been back to Michigan, and L ord. where they lived it wa.a a three 
or four day trip to the neareat railroad by the hor•••• and there wa.a no lumber 
operations in the country. It wa• juat a virgin !01·eat. ao I d on'~ aee how he 
would have contacted any loagera in that time. 

(Well, that must have been up &l'Ound the L ookout country.) 

Y••• he lived up near Fall River Mille. There'• a c:roaaroa.d there with 
a stot'e ••• 
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(Glenburn?) 

Yeah, right in that n eighborhood there. L ord, that was a three, four 
day trip out to the nearest railroad from there. It waa pretty near as v irgin a 
fore•t a• you cou.1 1 get into. Well, that's ,;1b.orc h e lived all the time with hi• 
three brother,. 

(But as far o.s you wero concerned, they had brought the P aul Bu..c,.yan 
etoriea, gaga, with then1 from M ichigan? ) 

Yea. I never went into it very deep with theni because I wasn't inter
ested in P aul Bunyan particularly at that time, but I know he 'd every aace in 
a while make a. crack about P aul Bunyan. So evidently the only place he could 
have heard them was back in that Saginaw country. 

( Well, I was moat interested in that s imply because it added confirma
tion to. your other hoari!lgs there in Minneaota tha.t there were these anecdote• 
existing in the camps about the turn of the century, and evidently they were 
much older than that. They were in existence before any printed material be
gan to appear. ) 

l had otho:i: contacts with Michigan. P al:'ticularly one family that worked 
for P .. ed River at i estwood. They were third or fourth generati011 logger• and 
they bad come irom Michigan. And I undoratand that they had heard s ome of 
that atuff from their grandfather who had come from Maine. So, if that ii true, 
it would establish a connection clear back to Maine. 

(Well, aa you 1cnow, eome of the :folklorists have begtm to say now that 
P aul Bunyan ia entirely a manufactured product of Mr. w. B. Laughead '• im
agblation. ) 

Yes, I know. 

(I wanted to get it down !or the record that as far as you \vere concerned, 
you were actually started from an old tradition that yo11 had heat'd, net auly in 
Minn••ota.. but here in California a• ea.rly as 1901.) 

Oh, ye•. And that afterward• developed after Paul Banyan became 
known to the public. \'/e developed qulte a £an mail to Paul Bunyan. and a lot 
of old~imers would w,.:it e in nyi11g they'd seen the story or something, and 
here's one that I heard. In crude lead pencil, often hard to rea d , but some old
timer had writt~n it. He'd heard it in Michigan or Penn•ylvania or aom«i damn 
place back there. So it wa• pretty woll coufirmed that way, too. And then 
th8J'e '• a lot ln the stoi·ies them selvea -- those old original stories -- that have 
an eutern atmospher e to them. Maine-itc and New Brunawick country and 
probably in easter n Canada, the French Ca11adians. I know ther e's one folklore 
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writer who has pretty well traced the stories oack to .French Canadian source• -
Max Garte.nberg. He ' s written for the folklo:re journal■ on that. 

(Well, my grea t i..~terest in this ~;a.a simply 1n the origin of Bunyan ator
iea or anecdotes, gags , as you call them, fua.t you first used. But actually they 
were an oral tradition that you had heard in the wood■ as early as 1?00 when y ou 
first went l)p above Akeley in the Bemidji coantry? ) 

That' • right. 

(And then in 1901 that you had heard th~m in Modoc County in California 
from a Michigan family ? ) 

That 1 
• right. 

( ell, that ' s what I wanted to get e stablished. ) 

Yes, that would take them back in l:he Saginaw country in 1884 so they had 
them on or before - - when Sagin& w was b oom.ing. 

(I' m trying to develop here, or got into the record, the background of that 
first booklet. Now, wbat happened to you after that first booklet in 1914? We 
diacuaaed that it fell flat. You had gone into this program of advei·tising iu the 
trade journal• ln order really to build up ~he trademark and the legend that you 
had started in the booklet. ) 

Well, prior to 1914 I was s t ill working as a free lancer and handling thia 
P aul Bunyan atuif ~nd then made arrangement ij t;.itb A rchie where I worked in 
the offic e where I'd b e in direct contact ·with him. 1 worked half a d ay ! or him 
and half' a clay for myself on thi a other promotion business, and that kept up until 
ahout 1916. I know we got out a book in 1916. 

( Waa that your second book then on Paul Bunyan?) 

/ Yea, in 1916. In the meantime we were getting out. a• I say, stuff -- a 
litUe printed matter for the aaleamen to use, aud I got 0 11t aome other pl,"-omo
tional literature for them that waa not c onnected with Paul Bunyan. I got out ■ome 
factual books and brochures about the weste1·n operation. and that kept m e bu■y 
up until about 1916 . 

( Well, what happened to your second booklet in 1916 ? ) 

Well, I don' t know. That had a. small circulation. I didn ' t have much 
material to go on and I couldn' t tell very much in that book that I hadn't used in 
other way■• And I pu.t •ome other lumberjack atufi in it to make a book QUt of it, 
but it d id have some P aul Bunyan •tu.ff in it . 



(Was it about the sam e size as the ffr s t book ? ) 

That was about a 6 by 9. as I remember it. I don' t know, it m ight have 
r un 2.4, 3Z pages, s ome thing like that. It wasn' t a. very big book. 

(It was again desicned for the lumb e!' t1·ide ? ) 

That's all. We never sent books t o anybody that wasn' t connected with 
the lumber industry until after this Paul Bunyan thing developed from other 
sources and people got interested and commenced aaking for books. I would 
aay that OW' firs i: edition of that ' ' Paul Btmyan n.ncl His Big .Blue 0:,: ' in 1922 -
the firat printing ~,as 10, 000 and tha.t took ca.re Qf all the. lumber people wo knew. 
Then these requests started coming in and we r an another 5, 000 that yea1·. 

(In 1922? That was your third book ? ) 

It wa• just a :reprint of the ' 2Z e d i t ion. They just p ut t he plates on the 
press and run us 5, 000 1nore. 

(Your edition in ' 22 was an expansion of your 1916 book?) 

Yes. I gathered m ore materla.l and ,~.,e had enough for a bigger book. 
and we got that out. But some of the writers have 11aid that when we got that 
book ot1t ,vc sent it out to editors and other people all over the country. We did 
not. We never conceived of that thin& aa any more than an advertiaing piece to 
lumbermen. And i t was written in lumbermen'& language. VTe n~ver anticipated 
any other audience, b ut strangely enough, that book, written the way it waa, 
made a big hit with k id o. Kids devoured i t , and we began to get all kinda of re
quests from kids. Then the b ig break came that gave Paul Bunyan publicity out
aide of the industry. It was a review that v,as written in the KANSt ... S CIT Y STAR. 

c1n 19iz ? ) 

No. That was along in -- let'• see wh .:n was it. Thai: m ust have been 
late 122 or '23. But they gave us a five co1umn :review on their edit orial PA&•• 
which was a pretty hard place t o break into. At that time the standards of the 
KANSAS CITY 3T'~R we:-e pretty s t:dct ar1d they d idn't permit any advertising, 
d irect or indirect, on their editorial page. '8ut they couldn't review this book 
without givine the Red ~ iver L umber Company m.ention. It wao the c irculation 
of the "' ti..NSAS CITY STL R that brought it to the attention of outside.r s and then 
we began to got reques ts fa· om everybody. Dut a fte r that fir.at general mailing 
\,r,-c never made a broadcast m ailing of the book. 

(Not after 1922?) 

And we never broadcast it t o anyone b ut lumbermen. We never conceived 
of it as anything but a piece of advertising lite ::-atu.xe to lumbe rmcr... This out•ide 
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intereat we had never .anticipated. But it commenced to come in and from 
then on the books were aent out on individual requ.e■t. We even got :requ.eat■ 
from book dealer■ who wanted to atock the book and ■ell -- a piece of adver
tising aa a book. Bu.t we never filled any order• like that. We weren't in the 
publishing l>Qainea■; we were aelling lumber. After the 1922 edition we printed 
the booka in our own print •hop at the Weatwood office. 

(The first two boaka were printed in Minneapolie?) 

Yea, in Minneapolis. 

(And how about the fir at printing and the aecond printing of the 1922 book?) 

That waa printed in Minneapolia. 

(But after the second printing you. did it all at Weatwood ?) 

Let'■ aee. l e may have had one more or ao printed in Minneapolia, but 
after that we printed them in Weatwood. By the time '" quit, when Red River 
liquidated the manu.facturina end of their busineaa at the end of 1934, we had re
printed the book -- let•, aee -- it waa the 13th edition and it had g0De through 
I think 110, 000 or 125, 000 copies that were aent out on theae individual requeata. 

(With the 1922 bo.oklet you only made two broadca•t mailings to the lum
ber induatry?) 

We only made one, that firat 10,000. After we uaed up what mailing 
liata we had we ■till had aame book■ left. And. of courae, there were aome 
you aent out to your friend•, and Red Rtver people were ■en.ding out to their 
frieoda, but that would add up to a very amall number. But we commenced to 
get requaata. A lot of people who bad gotten the original book -wanted another 
one to give to their friend, or aome cu.atom.er would write, "Could I have a 
dozen of theae to send to my frlend• 11 

• and we'd take care of any inquiry like 
that. So we had to print another 5,000 in 19Z2. And from then 011 we were 
printing in We•twood. Aud it went through -- counting the very fttat 011e -- I 
think the total waa 13 edition.a, &Qd it ran to about 110, 000 or 125, 000. 

(Good Lordi All in reaponae, except for that firat mailing, all in 
reaponae to individual reque■ta t) 

Yea. They came from all kinda of people all over the world. In fact, 
an inqu.iry came in after Red R iver waa out of buaine••• Somebody had hoard 
that the Paul Bunyan Lwnber Company was carrying on in Susanville. Thia 
lady wrote a letter and said, ' 'Have you any of the Red River Paul Bunyan book•? 
We'd like to get one to replace the one we have which i& all wol;'n out, which we 
got in Manchuria. in 1927. 11 
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(That:'• a.101\g way from weatwood.) 

There were .Paul Bunyan boob tba: ~ with the .Byrd expedition. 
Evorybody wa.a uonating stuff to the Byrd e.xpedi:.ion -- the eecond ~ itian 
that went doWl). i:uere. .,'hen wu that, in tho late *20a? And we sent a bunch 
of P aul Bunyan books, and we had very iutereatw.g correapond<il1cC with •ome 
o£ the ooya down thex-c in Little America. :-Jaxtieularly with two fellowa who 
kept an writing loq a!tor the expeclitlGD •• ovor. Some of tho•• fellows would 
he mtioned back a.t the ba.ae poiAta hi Au.st.ralia. an New Z ealand and before 1011g 
VIII) aot request• n:om p:.:-aetically every pahlic library ill Au•tralia. and New Zeal .. 
~ for copiea o£ that book to put in their library. 

(Did you gee oae from the l ~emlm, too -- from Moacow?) 

Yea. 

(When wac. that, do yoa remembc~ ? ) 

Well, it mut.t have been. let'• aee. , e recop.iaed ... l.u.aia a.l011g about 
'33 ar aomelhtng like that and after that co.t"rcspoodence wa• opeii«d up and aome
Ume after that v-,c got a letter with the letterhead o! the Kremlin. tuid lt wa.a 
written in Engllah by tome fellow. Ri9 tltle waa typed under hi.a qme, commia
su ,of th1a or that or something. And he aakccl far aamplo• of our literature that 
they willhed to a.ac in the study o,i pi<o_papnda. 

(You'll nevei• get a filler compliment, Dill. than ~t -- propaganda.) 

1 •ent him a pile of U.teratu.te &Dd 1 tolti him that if he pu liahad uything 
alcma tlu>•• llDu l would be aJ.ad to b.ave some copiea, but never heatd from 'him 
ap.in. Yeah. that wa.• kind of mtereaUag. Let'••••• that book wa• traulated 
into Caechoalavakia.D, and I think there waa ·one or two editiorla in Scandinavian 
cowurles, Norw.ay or .:1'weden or Denmark. that the book waa juat literally traaa
lated and ·used. I don •t know how they ued it boca.uae I never got any copi•• back, 
but l lmo,., that waa the basia ol their original requeat and the c:orreqoadu.ce 
that followed. Yea, we got from China an ald Chiitue print a m.iaaionazy aent u 
that •bowed a fellow that looked ju.at like our Paul Bwiyan, u.d he wa.a ,ltaruOna 
al01111lde Olf a log with an ax. aae of tboae great big broad- laced .,-ea. And tha 
miaaiaaary wrote and he •aid that the Cb,meec had prec:eec:ied ua on evezythba1, 
pa.per aud pr intiu,g aii<l everythJA1 elM, ud he a.a.id it loaked llke they had beat 
ua to Paul Bwiyan. He aa.ya, '' Thia la a picture of Pan Koo, 'the 1od who made 
the world with bu, ue!1 Then he went on and he told me quite a. lot about the 
legend o£ Pan Koo. a.nd I had that print frameJ anJ have it yet. 

(Bill. 1 w--...n. to aak one queation efo.:o l retrogrea• a Uttlo it. What 
ever happened. to all oi that correapc:mdenco ~ J'® collected through t..'le y•r• 
a oat .?aw. Bunyan an.cl th.e effect of your ••• ? ) 



It went into the regular offlc:e filea. At the etart lt juat 1ot mixed iA 
With the reat of it. b ut pretty aooa l iaolated it and rwi a eel of P aul Du.nyan 
£ilea. Then a lot of it Archie Wal.ker had in hia -il•• 'back m Minueapolie. Now. 
how •y•tematic Archie kept .Paw Bunyan !ilea from tho eta.rt l don' t know, but 
later on h• dld. I •UP.Pose a lot of. the early •tu.ii j1at got into the gcm11»·al fll•• 
and who the devil cawd ever filad it afte.rwarda? I don1t . know. .:Uld. our atwf 
ti.re at Weatwood when ~ liquidated. all the .iile• of cour■e ~re boxed up and 
put in ■torap. J baud everythlq aeparately that comained the P aul Bu.Dyan 
correapcmdence, anr.l thore were a few let.tera that I retained pereooally. :&it the 
bulk of lt went into th.o.e fil••• Th-. of courae. the Red River went throup tlda 
reorpniaation into the Sha.ata .F'or•••• Company. and anythblJ the ma.pitwie o1 
that, what became of thoM box•• with that co:rreapcmdence, I d.co 't know. 

(I nppoae we'd have to 1•t hold of .Uick Copn at Sb&ata Foi-o■t• and au 
hixn ii he know■ anything about it. ) 

Y••• l daa't know whether they would aalva.,e anythina like that. Tlwr• 
wa1 aw:h a terrific volume of that atuff, and atu:ti.na their own file• and etuff, 
I'd imagine tMy1d oltminate everythina that wa.an 1t ab•alutely •••entw. ao I 
d on •t know U any of that atuff wa• aaved o:.r not. 

( Well, if the Fore•t Hl•tory Foundat iQn wah to get hold of the file• in 
Mlmuaapolia, they can probably cOlltact f...rchie \~alke.r and find Q&.lt i! ha r et&ined 
any of. it.) 

Y••• that would be. the thing to do. 

{Now, Bill, I wanted to go back ju..i a little bit. The aecond booklet, of 
cour■e, wu published in 1916 . Thea there'• a biatu there from 1916 bl 1922. 
ilhat happca,ed to Paul Bunyan after the l,16 bOQlclet? Did you. carry on your 

advertisina campaign for him?) 

No. I didn•t . .E:uly in 1917 I left and went back into that machiaO"l'J 'b11al
ues• for a while, and the manapna of the a.dvertiaing wa.• tranaierred to Weatwood. 
They were juat, of courae, ~ilding "P their owa orpniaatioa out there becuae 
they had O!Dly ,wted cutting in 1914, but they were bwlding up their ofiice organ
izatioza. They wanted to get everythma under one hand. ADd there waa nobody 
to b•ncile it a• a Paul Bunyan propo■ition. Archie waa in MbmeapoUa. and the 
re•t of them weren't acquainted with lt, to handle the copy &l1d ao Oil. eo they 
cUdn 't 1ae Paw Bwlyan. 

( Well, actually aft.or the 1911.> booklet, =-·a.ul Bunyan then, a.a far aa Red 
R iver was con.corned, J ied for a. while. ) 

Y.e•• l'hen it must have been about 19b or very early 1)20 Archie aot 
the deal back again to Mimle&polia. Then ho contacted m e -- l wae \-r1arldn1 111 
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the engineering departznent of the Northern P acific Railroad in St. P aul -- to 
put P aul Bunyan back into the advertlaln.g. 1 did that, working night• and Sun
day• aDd hold.illg down my job at the .Ncn-thern P a ci!ic, commuting back and 
i orth. l lived in Mi."1lleapolis and worketl ill .::;t. Paul. Then I moved to St. P aul 
a.ud right after tbal Archie aa.i , 11 You1d b e:.tc.: ca.:ne in an..i work in the office 
h.ere. n Well. l quit the vt. Paul Job and then I waa c;ommut~ fro Jt. P aul to 
Minnea.p~i•• b u.t that 's incidenuu. But i t was about 1920 that we pick(cl it up 

aQain. 

(In adv~rtloing only? ) 

Acl.verd•mg only. Betweea ~ t time @d 192Z Archie bad patented the 
Paul BWlyan. trademark and he did that in thia way - - a• a. trademark to t>. 
applied to wood p-roou.cta. .;o we left th.c thing ,vide open for everybody else who 
wanted to uae Paul Bwiyan. c ould do it. Be cause aa 1 aay. at the start nobody 
knew anything a. ou.t aul Bunyan. and we "vanted aa m uch f.i:·ee adve :rtislna o£ 
Paul Bunyan u we could iet. li anybody ~ed to write a book about P aul 
Dunyan or u.•• it in llia aclvertlaing, aa long u he waan •t pJtting in on a lumber 
p:roduct he waa welc-0me t o it and '1lfe 'd give h ,. all the help we could. But W9 

retained the right to use it as a trademark an lumber product1-. Now. of courae, 
~4ul Bunyan was in the pt.i lie domam, as far ae the law wa• canccrneJ. It wa.s 

just like Little .!led R iding Hood or Cinder<~li~ or something like that. He was a 
m ythical character that anybody could write about:. Y·ou could copyright your 
particular vo.raloo that you wrote about him. Yo-w. cool.d write a s tory about Cin
c.lerella and copyrigl t it ,right today but you couldn't hold any u ol.u•1ve rights OD 

the excluaive uae of Cinderella -- Juat that one copy. That may 'l>e dig:reaama. 
But 0\1r pollcy was to got as many people to talk about P aul Bwiyan or write boaka 
abO\lt him or t1ae him~ advertiaiDj u we (;ould, as lcma u he wasn' t u ain1 him 
for wood products. ~..nd we couldn't prevent any other lumbe r advertiae:r from 
talking about P aul Bunyan in c ounoction with hia product, which some of them did. 
But that soon d ied out because we were c.1.rryiug on this cont inu.oua t rade journal 
advertising and Paul Bunyan ahvay• appeared ~ome way or other. \•, e only 
oceaaionally would rw:i a straight l>aw Bunyan advertis ement. But ,;.:b:m we were 
1•11nntn1 rea\llar commercial advel'tlaing th.ere was alway• a little imp::int of Paul 
Bunyan dov,n 1n the cor n e r , and then, of course, cur P aul Bunyan trademark ln 
the aipature, and maybe a litUe quotation or something in a box. Tied the P aul 
Bunyan ldea. ao closely- to the Red PJver in carrying on thi• consi•te21t trade jo\ll'
nal advertiaing that it practically frose anybody else from any m.:tenaive un of 
Paul Bunyan in their straight lumber e.dvertiaing. He waa used by other induatrl•• 
and we encouraged rath~r than diacoara~--d that. 

( Well, then starting early in 1920 you r()instltl.lted the campaign of adver
tising ln the lu.rnbo::.· t::.·ade jou.rnala u•ing i.: al Bunyan a.a a trademark and Archie 
Walker copyrlahted it. Then in 19?2 you ~roui}ht ou.t the third boold.et . ) 

Yea. 

( then a s you tell m e , the roof .foll in. ) 
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Yee. 

(Wel l , Dill, what further \ae did you make of Paul Bunyan !.rom. 1)22 
on? D id you c ontinue to use it in your adve n iaing ? ) 

Oh, yea, consis tcnUy. And we carried on a very conaiatent ti•adc 
jou:-nal a dvertising. » e had whole pages in some of the jou1·nal• and half paae• 
hl the oUler•. en we quit in 1934 I don't think we had m iase o.ue iasue in 
any adverti•ing journal in that time, whicl1 il;J a pI'etty conaiatent ~pai311 for 
one a.dvertiaer b the trade journal.a. 

(Let 's c:o:.-1·ect .. hat, Bill. That ' s l!J-41. ) 

1944 when th.ey went out of bu•ine.s;s. The1:e wa• a thirt y year period 
there. 

(From 114 to 144? ) 

Yes. Not all of th::>se accounts started in 1914. ,;)ome or them idn' t 
s~rt until the 1920s . but counting the original 1914 aet-up, they had T® for 
30 years without miasma an ia•u•. 

(Actually, your ad:vertbing acoma to have been about aa important in 
tmpla.ntb'1g Paul .Bunyan m the lu.n:tber h"ade and pi-obably Jn the p\lbllc eQllacioua
neaa aa your booklet. Or do you think that ' • a £air 8t&tement ? ) · 

Ye•. The thint: that kept h lm identified -- 1 never treated Paul Bunyan 
as an historical figure. "ie a l ways wrote about hi:m a• though he was carryina 
on buainess there in Westwood. 

(A • thougn he wore nctually on the ground. ) 

Absolutely. And it finally permeated all of the other dep;:1rt:rn.en.ts of the 
com.pany and their co:i:'respondence and their customer• all got into the humor 
of it, and co:rrespondencc of the •al•• department with people who we::e w.iyl.na 
equipment or everything. it WU alway• cm the basla that they we:rc cor:r~and
ing with Paul lSunya.."1. It wa• the da.rndeat ·thing you ever yea.rd o,£. Ye.a, ou.r 
.$ciloamcn V10uld bring in custome~• to visit the plant. you know. A big buyer 
wow d com e to ',Veatwood to vi•it the plant aud they all came out t o 1.eo the home 
Qi P aul Bunyan. The people there talked a bout they were workinS for P aul 
Dt.myan. I got the payoff one day when l passed a. group of kid• on the sidewalk. 
I got there j:ut L, tioo to hear cmc little kid oay, "My grandpa work.a for P aul 
Zt.myan in the ' chine shop. " And I thought then ••• t 

(!t was after 1,2.2 \vhen that thb-d ooklct you put out really wen~ Qver. 
You've mentioned .sovcral tune• the impact it s eemed to have on chil .... rcn. ) 



Yes, that' s funny. 

(Can you elaborate on that a litUe, Gome of the things that happened t o 
you with it ? ) 

Yee. We continually got letters from childi·cn. Maybe the children had 
seen the P aul Bwiyan book some plac e , or son1c other kid' s family had one, o r 
something, and they wanted one, and they wanted one for their school. Appar
ently the kids from all parts Qf the United {;tatcs were intereated in fo1·eotry. A 
lot of them had forest p roj0cts a t sch ool and the like. And we very soou learned 
that we shouldn' t scud a book to one kid that asked for it, or every othe.r k id in 
the s choolroom v-.ra.nted it. There was a.s m any 1·equeats for books as there ware 
children in the class. do what I d id on that:, I geuerally wrote the ~,:ite,: a 
letter thanking him fo:r his inquiry and telling him. that if he ' d send the name of 
his teacher, I 'd send three or four, half a dozen b ooks f or the use of the whole 
class. And they'd &it do"t"-m and write n-:.c another letter so they'd get their book■• 

(U you. hadn't one that. the circulation of that book mi3ht ha v e been 
zso, 000.) 

Lord, I don't know where it woultl ha;;o gone because the intct·0ot ln for 
estry dldn 't seem to be c on.fined to the parts oi the country, in tho :forest belt, 
or any place where there waa activity along that line. I think every state ln the 
Union was represented. .._, rom c out to coast and border to bor or, they all 
seemed. intere•ted. .And they 'd write and ask you. the darndeat queetioua. They 
were emart qucstio11s. They'd want to know why thoy did thia or did that in lum
bering. 

( iVhat about your friend from Sacra. onto? ) 

Say, that wu.s fwmy. I got e. letter n·o a lady, her name was Bunyan. 
She aaid her h usband was oi English e;a:1•action. and the had a little boy about 
seven or eight yea.rs old whose name was P aul, Paul Bunyan. Jomehow or other 
he'd heard of this P aul B Wlyan lumber a~tivity llia.t had his name on it and he 
thought i t waa l1is sa w:mill. And ahe said she had an a w.ful tin1e eA.~laining it to 
him. So I wrote to her and told her to bring the little boy and hi.a brother and 
come up and aee the sawmill as a guest of the company. 3o they came up, theae 
two little boys. They were lively little boys. I arranged fo1· aomobody to take 
them down thro11gh the various plant operations and then the logging superintend
ent personally took them out to the l ogging camps and they saw things Ollt there 
and had a. meal or two there in the camp with the logger$. That was a big thrill 
to them. They were ru:owid there two or tru:ee days. It wa.a a miracle that they 
·weren't killed because how they kept them out of the machinery or from under 
falling trees I don ' t know. The men all said lliey'tl never eh-perienced anything 
like it; they were lively, smart little kids. 

(I think your statements about the impact your book ha on the children 
who had heard of them ia inter eating because, a.s you knew, some of the f olk
loriata now have pointed out in tracing the literary evolution ol Bunyan that he 
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ha• become almoat a child'• national figure. Apparently thia waa •tarted. 
·there wa• aomething in that oriaiul atuf£ that had the baatc appeal to children~ 

Y••· When we'd get letter• from a.dulta, their lirat cont&ct wUh ·the 
book waa a boy who'd bring home one he'd sot at achool and they would read 
them. We'd pt letter• from parent• and. the teachera. 

(All theae year•-. Bill, from 19ZZ until the .Red River waa liquidated in 
1944 you, kept that Paw Bunyan book 1oio.a, dtdn ' t you?) 

Oh, yea. 

(Could you ever rneaallre directly. Bill. .uiy direct reaulia to B.ed R.lver 
out of thia Paul Bunyan campaip? ) 

No. It wot.\ld be very lncllrect. I -don •t know that we ever I°' any order• 
for lumber aa a direct re,ult, but there wa• a a,ort of a friendly aemoaphez• in 
the correaponcience. So many of the coneapondenta would catch the Paul Bunyan 
aptrit and wrlte that way. That waa e•pec1ally true ill the aalea department be
e.wt• they had moJ'e correapondence with the customer• and it provlded more 
ol a friendly atmoapbe~e. They •••med to feel that they were ci.&lini wt.th human 
beln1•• Eveza if they wre wrltilla bl a complaint and waoted a reacale or an 
adju.atment oc aomething. it mlpt have a Paw Bu.uy&D reference in it, and the 
reply would be along the a.me lille. Aad there wa• more or l••• of a friendly 
aunoaphere even 1n the caae of com.plalnta or adJu■tmenta - - to the credit depart
ment and all of them. The men in c:harp, the credit maoager and the Al•• 
tnana,.r, cuapt th• aputt of u. I bow from my repreeen.tattve• the £eeliAI 
with the trad-. with the cwstomera. A.Ad it certainly dklll't hurt any aa a matter 
of public relatlona. 

(Well. it.a value then wa• that of good public relatiana. It hu.m.aDiaed the 
company'• relation• with the cuatom•i-••) 

Y ••• 1 think before very lO'lll a lot oi the people ill mauaaeme.ut real.bed 
that. It gave them an a.venue to carry on correaponclezace, the contacta, OD a 
friendly baau. They'd ata.rt with a Joke anyway for a laup. 

(Well, it bu.ilt good will and•• has been Aid before lJy many awthoritlea, 
the lumber lnduatry need.a all the 1ood will it can get. ) 

Ye-. l think ao. It may ill the fmure • • • Lord knowa what le3lalatioll 
and thbla• we're going t o have that &Uect the indldtry u.d foreet policiea alld 
the attitude of the public toward the lnduatry i• gouia to have a large beuln1 on 
what form thoee thuig• will take. 11 certainly don't hlll't to have a fe• frlenda. 

(Well, that's what Paul Bunyan actually did. Beaidea giving the legenda 
tQ the American people, it alao had that benefit foa- the lwnber tTade. ) 
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But, a■ I said, all thoae thing• grew out afterward•. A• 1 aaid before, 
our firat idea ill 1etting up the book wa• a piece of u.lea literature. But th••• 
oth_er effect• appeared al011g afterward. 

(Did you use P aul Bunyan at all in any way during the aecond World War?) 

Yea. He, was quite a factor at our place. 

(How?) 

Well, Uke other indwttri•• that had all their product aold on high prior
ity to the government, there wa■n 1t much use in writing and telling the trade 
that we had aorne good lumber for aale. But, you notice th&t all induatriea, 
their advertl■ing wae along the line■ what they and their employee■ were dolng 
for the war effort. And it seemed a• if the lumber induatry wa■ more or l••• 
left out of a lot of the helpful publicity poaters, war poater• and thing• that were 
given -- at the beginning anyway. A lot o! the people that were working in the 
plant• felt that, from aeeing all th••• po•ter■, that maybe they ought to be out 
building airplane• and tank• and atuff like that butea.d of getting out lumber, the 
aame old job they'd al ways had. And ..- had to sell them on the idea that lwnber 
wae a very vital thing in the war effort and very badly needed. and they couldn't 
fight the war without lumber, and they were doing the war effort rlght where 
they ■tood. And we had bulletin boards all through the plant and cople• of our 
a dvertiaing and publicity that we and everybody el•• waa advertleing to the pub
lic that we were doing a war job too we put on bulletin board• all tlarough the 
pl.ant. 1 think it had a very good reaction. 

(1111 never forget that one ad that you r an of Paul picking up the telephone 
and the caption under it was, "Ha• anybody seen a big blue ox?" Babe had 1one 
A WOL lrom Red R iver to help the war effort. That waa the way you uaed Paul 
then, aimply to ••• ?) 

Y••• we were adverti•iq to our own employ••• a■ well u to the public, 
selling the idea that lumber wa• a v•ry vital product and Red River wae doina 
all they could to get out all they could and ahlp it. n waa almo•t automatically 
ju•t c011■wned on high prioritiea. Even if it weat to a noleaaler, for inetance, 
the wholeu.ler would have to ■how ua hi• priority before he could place the 
order. 

( Well, you were placed then. u nearly as I can ■um lt up, in the flr•t 
few year• of the aecond World War, you were placed in the poaitiOD where the 
federal information and propap.nda agencl•• were not glamorising the lmnber 
industry.) 

That'• right. 

(You had to do that your1el.f.) 
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Yee. 1 was a member of the promotion committee o1 the Western 
Pine Asaociaticm. and all the member• of the Association. were up apinat the 
aame thina that their employee• had not been sold on the idea that lumber waa 
a~ weapon. and a lot of tAem were leaving for no other rea.ean than that they 
were patriotic; and wanted to get into the war eHort. And we didn't have any 
potter• or anything glamorizing ua like these other i.Adu.etriee. We didn*t have 
any appropriation to cover it, but Roy Cary, at th&t time advertialng m1n11er 
of the W c.;atern P ino Aasociatton... and I went d O'-'"ltl to San Francisco and we con
tacted a lot of ou.r fr iend• m the prlntlD.i allti enssravln1 imhaatriea and they 
helped ua at very low co.i lo set eome plate• and work out aome two-color 
po■ter • with ju.st a f cw tlnt bloc:k• here and there and photograph.a that didn •t 
coat ua very much and still would get over the idea -- photograph• of lumber 
bein1 ueed in ai.rcra!t and tank mock-ups and in crates and packing and all that 
where lumber we.a hoins used so exten.alvely, and then a little copy to tie it 1n 
wieh the war dfort . The Weatern Pine member mill• ued those ln large 
quaotitiea 1n their m ills until we commenced to get the more glamorous po•ter• 
that the government wae putting out. 

( \Vell, .Bill. did yoo. uae Paul Bunyan in any specific sen11e in these 
Veatern P ine indu.st:::y posters ? ) 

Not 1n the industry poster, but ..-..-e dit.l in the Re d R iver poatel's . And we 
trui.dc u.p same in our own plant - - aa big as we c ould make t -e m .. ... showing 
P aul BU+1.yan doing SOI:1ething and then a. little alo~ undernea.t:h that he was 
using a lot of box l~bcr. Thoae poaters would go down through the plant and 
in the arnoking rooms they had, all through tho i)lant, smoking r ocnus where 
they could go and ta.kc a. smoke withoat eetting i'ire to the plant, and take a coffee 
break. And we put a lot o!. atwf up there. Arid I know from personal con.ta.eta 
I had with the employees and 1n working with the uniana -- the aniona- we.re do
ing & wand.erful jo?> on bond drive■ and all that sort of effort, and I alway• 
worked very closely with thoae fellowa. 11...: get the lowdown from them whether 
tbia waa going over or that wa• going ovor 01" not. They knew p:rotty much what 
wae going oa. and I know that it helped. 

( Well, now, Bill, if I didn't •moke such cheap tobacco ln that pipe, you 
wouldn' t have to cough s o. Bill. you used a l'ubber ata.cp with that BWlyau 
t:radem.ark, dtdn't you. that went on all the packaged material you aent out? ) 

Yoe. A.nythm,a tha.t cow.d bo packaged -- we had pacldttg materlala. For 
inatance, our adheaive tape waa made w1th the P aul Bunyan trauma:rk repeated 
on it ao you could.n't toar a. piece of! without having the Paul Bwiyan trademark 
and that went on all the packaaed at\U.f Uke plywood, and Venetian hlwl alat• 
and stuff that had t o be packed. 

(Did you ever mark you.i- aurfaced lumber with a rubber stamp with Paw 
BWlyan ? ) 



Yes, we marked on the edge, and durine the war you had to have a 
m ill nuinber and a grade stamp on there. We had never trademarked bulk lQm
ber but that gave us an opportwiity. We had ou:r atampa especially made to 
carry that information that was required by law and in addition a Paul Bunyan 
trademark. And then when we were manufacturing aash and doors at Westwood 
we had an electrically heated brand that we could burn into the edge of the door 
without touching the surface that carried the P aul BWlyan trademark and then 
our advertiaing slogan for the pine d oor. ·vie could mark door ■• We marked 
everything we could because the law required that you muat u■e a trademark on 
your product if you're going to uae it as a t:i-a.demark. We marked eve:rythlng 
we could, pacltaged goods and the doors that we could brand or anything that waa 
trademarked, we always had Paul Bwiyan on it. 

( Well, I want to stre■a again that that trademark is derived from that 
original caricature that you made of Paul.) 

Yea, it was all a -reproductlon of that. A• I aaid at the start, the thing 
wa.a conventionalized so that it would reproduce in all these various methods 
that we might have to use. 

( Bill, was P eter Dick dead by the time you worked on Paul Bunyan? ) 

No, he lived for quite a time, and he had a son that came to the Red 
.Uver and stayed there at Westwood £or q\1ite a while and now he's quite a b ig 
shot in the lumber ind ustry down in the south, down in Alabama. 

(Did Pete ever know that you'd uaed his likeneaa?) 

Yes . Pete and I were mightly good friends. I had worked for him and 
then I had worked on railroad construction and logging work where they were 
contracting. He was a b ig contractor antl a wonderful guy. Oh yea, he knew it. 

(Well, Bill, that trademark is still alive, l gueaa.) 

Yea. It came up after the expiration that it had to be renewed and I 
know that it was renewed and the new pa.tents t:a.\:en out. I think those run 11 
yeare. Then it was bought by Kenneth Walker and hia brother Theodore, Ted, 
'When they bought the Red R iver aa.wmJ.ll in Susanville and the retail plant. They 
had a retail yard and a service factory in :?...eno; that wa• part of the package, 
and they've since expanded and bought another 'Clill over at Ailder•on that's 
cutting timber. It started a1 R ed R iver timber but it was not included in the 

1&ata Foreats deal. It was personally owned by Kenneth and his brother and 
father and mother. They owned quite a tract, and then of courae they're buy
ing Fore•t Service timber and getting timber from other •ourcea. They've got 
quite an operation. And they own the Paul Bunyan trademark and call their 
company the Paul Bunyan L umber Company. 
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(And the P aul Bunyan Lwnber Com pany is still using the trademark?) 

It 11 the Nme. Kenneth ia the one that actively manages it. His brother 
is a stockholder and ia active in other lines of biuineaa. 

(Have they carried on with thia .Paul Bunyan L umber Cocpa.uy any of 
the advertising that you used to do for Re .r.Uvcr ? } 

Not to any extent. They've been dolng busineaa under a pressure where 
mo■tly the ■alee m anager wa• writing and aaying. ".iorry, I can't do anything 
for you for ninety days, " so they haven't felt the neccseity of a dvertising lumber. 
But they have carried the uaual company a.els in the trade journals with their 
a ddreaa and they c arried the Paul BWlya.n tra emark. They use the ? a.ul Bunyan 
head in painting U1eir nam e on all their equipment and t ruck• and everythin& 
like that. They all carry a. Paul Bunyan face. 

(I've aeen it on the trucu. I 1ve been ■cared to death by P aul as he paaaed 
me on a narrow road.) 

All their tract ors and everything in the wood.a -- they have co paint the 
name on there anyway -- ao I made them up some drawing• for a tcn cila and 
other thing• for the sign painter■ t o ue. .,o they have to carry the P aul Bunyan 
head and the company name on all their equipment. 

(Now. Bill, there'• another point. I keep aaying one other and I c ome 
up with half a dozen. Between 1922 when you brought out you.r third P aul BWlyan 
book and 1944 which wa.s your 30th year annivcraary and final goodbye issue, 
yoo did another book on Paul Bunyan, didn't you, for - - was it Bemidji or Brain
erd, Minne•ota?) 

Ye■• I remember that. They had a b ig .l?aul Bunyan show at Br ainerd 
a1Xl we gave them a b ook, a !older like. It wa.sn ' t a bound book. just a folder, 
and adapted aome P aul Bunyan atuff to the hunting a.nd fishing in the lake region 
and placed him at Brainerd and placed him with tho•• booka, and we also ae.nt 
them a number o£ othe1· advertiaing novelties. \. e used to get out a b road board 
in the ahape of a pig that wa■ very popular, r.:iadc out of plywood, and it carried 
a little slogan. '1There is no ■queal when you use P aul Bunyan's pine. " Oh, 
Lord, we pi-inted those by the hundred• of thou.aanda and ■old a lo\. of them to 
other induatriea that were uaing them without the :r>a.ul Bunyan trademark. But 
anyway, we gave them thoae pig bread boards and some these b ig long sugar 
p ine c one• a.nd other thinga. Some of ow,· salesmen were up the~e. i s a matter 
of fact. northern Minneaota i• not an active market for California pines. They 
d eal mOl'e with the No1·thweat and then they get , or u.aed to a.t least, get a lot of 
pine from the South. ■oathern yellow pine. And they uae the fir and Id.a.ho pine. 
There'• •omething in the aet-u.p of the freight r ates or something of the kind 
that makes that a natur al market. It wa.s largely public relations and good will 
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and some of those things -- not only at Brainerd but we used to -- other actlvl
tiea in Minnesota. if we could print up something for them. But it was indirect 
gocd will. largely. 

( Well, Bill, you also had a b ig s tatue of P aul that you used to send 
around.) 

Yes. That ,.1as made in Chicago. 

(Do yol.l recie _;.her about when th.:i.t ,v.ie built, when you started t o use 
it ? ) 

It was in the late ' 30a som e t ime. These people had specialized on the 
1::.oviug figures, y ou know, and they m ade it . They d idn't miss Paul Bunyan•• 
face very far, and they made the figure about seven or eight feet high. It had 
a loud speaker system inside. You could eith er run records or an announcer 
could talk through it. We sent that around to lumber canv-entions in lieu of the 
usual exhibits that you have in a booth. And. .:hen, if there 'd be a bond drive or 
anything like th.at. they'd lend them the P aul Bunyan statue and the speaker could 
talk through Paul Bunyan with tha.t big ampliiier, and that was used 1.1ntil it waa 
lost in a fh-e. 

(Isn't thei·e another lu.n--iber company, a hardwood lumber lumber company 
in the Lake tates, now that'• 11sing the Paul Bunyan name too ? ) 

I don't know whether they' r e using the name. They use it il.1 :::he copy in 
their ac1vertiaing. I've seen it. I haven't had such close contact with the trade 
journals in late yea.rs but :for a while they were running quite strong. They 
didn't uae the t rademark or anything like that. but they uaad it in their copy which 
ia perfectly legitunate because P aul is in the public domain. 

( Nell, I was co1::ning do'Wll. the Oregon coast, coming down from Ore1on, 
just a month or ah; weeks, ago. and I stopped in the California redwoods juat 
above the mouth of tho Klamath at thia Tree■ of .Mystery. Of course, if you 
dve the highways in California in the summer time practically evei·y t OUJ'iat 1s 

car baa one of those big bumper stripe, 11T1·eea of Mystery - Shrine of the R.ed
'wooda - U. S. 101. 11 so I took my two aons up there to see it. And l o and behold. 
a• you come in the gate and park your car. thei·e are two enormous statue■ oi 
.Babe, the Blue Ox. and the other Qllle of P aul - - monstrous thins s, and ea.ch one 
has a loud •pe&kc1· and an amplifier. ) 

I've seen pictures. I've heard a lot a bout it but I've never been over 
there since those statues were built. I've never seen them. I've got to get over 
there some day. 

( Well, they U.ije them up in Oregon, and from what I under stand there 
are at least three c o1nmunitiea in M innesota that argue over which is P aul Bun
yan' s native tow--.1.) 
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Yes. • iscansin is very bitter a bout l,:.innesota trying to claim .Paul 
BWl.ya.n. But I think Minnesota haa 1.1sed it more extensively than any place else. 
It advertisea the lake region• aa P aw. Bunyau's playgrOW1d. and the federal 
foreat, national forest, i s ollicially called the J?a.ul Bunyan .Forest. There'• 
three region• back the1·e -- one at Brainerd and the one up around Bem idji and 
tile Arrowhead 1·egion around ;)uluth and tl10 l i.-on :r.ange -- and they' r e m ore or 
less competitive but they all join up on the llOe of P aul Bunyan and the P aul 
Bunyan playground. 

(You mean, U innesota atands unit e d thore against Wiscons in? ) 

They got a ata:;:t o;i them anyway. 

( , ell, that to 1-ne is a moat amazing tltlng that this v entur e which yo11 
i:.tarted and, as you say, the folkloriata to the contrary, wa■ based on the &ag
rnenta that yoi.i heaI'd in the campa in Minnesota and clear out here in California. 
at the turn of the century. It atarted out stricUy as an advertiaing idea to sell 
lumber and has become a national figure &l~d has been appropriat ed and ia used 
throughout the country with the sure knowlaclgo - - just as you said a out the 
early P aul Bu.--iyan ane cdo e s -- they d idn ' ~ tell a story; everybody knew P a.ul. 
Now, no matter 1her e you see P aul Iltiayan. o~ the figure of hir..1 or of Dabe, 
you know imm e diately what it means. } 

Haven't you notice c this, too, th.at even in such things as war dispatch•• 
from the war, every once .in a wllile they1ll euti on i t was a "Paul Bunyan 
e£fort11 or someth ing o£ that kind. They cvitlcnUy -- the writers a.nd the copy 
editors in the newspapers -- aaswne that everybody will know wha t they mean 
when they mention Paul .Bunyan on a war front - - an e d itor wouldn't let anything 
like that go by wuese he waa of the opinion that the average reader would know 
what he meant. 

(That's r ight, Dill. It seems to rue that to the bes t of our ab ility we've 
fixe d the origin of P aul Bunyan and why he was crea ted and what h e was intended 
to d o. lt'a like so many things. It seem s to -:1e tha t you built it a lot b etter 
than you knew hen y ou sta1·te d .) 

Well, I don 't think it surprised anybody more than it did Archie 11falker 
or m e . 

(This ia after dinner and our stomachs arc full ao maybe our converaa
tion will be kind of logey. I know the cant.rib1.1tion that it seem$ to me you. •ve 
made t o thia P aul Bwiya.n mythology or wha.tever it ia -- and that in the years 
since 1914 anyone who haa worked seriously .in the f ield has generally come in 
tir~e to write to you an aak yo\l about it. Now, what can you recall about the 
people that have written to yoll about it ? ) 

Gartenaerg, and .ether 1.iheppard, and Gladys Heeney, and I've had 
same corre•pondence with - oh. what's her name who'• head of the E ngliah 



(J11at a. o.i.u to, ~."~'ll lcck for it. , r...11, , - foun.l i L. 1 ~t w-~s ..:..aoui•e 
2 ound. N 0\1-, the-:. o ,:rat,; .J'iah wick with t..1lat! a ... tic.le in ihc Y _LE R ": vc:n1, Bill. 
antd what a.bout .D~l lv!t'ma.n?) 

(.1 u ◊lit all of ~ z,.. people, 
v..-cre:i 't they ?~ 

•o. E~ · ... lieppa.r waan 1t a. folld ris2. I met her pel'$Oti.ally. !.,;h• 

$toppe· o.Uher<l in ..,u:;aav·ue and weha.:l ·iun...:. to ether and a ve.,:/ pleasant 
friendllhip, a , ~~ sonr, ... u autogi·a. · cJ. c ~'I of tlle edi io11 o: hul"' l,oGk that 
\"nus Ulu.a ra.t6 oy •~oc!;w • nt. 11 waG ... ..;,_.;.,.u iful bo~. ~ .u.: ae....- =al other of 
her wri inga. 

No. 3h .l,.; .. - ~-.:. h~sba.nd lh-e<l ur~ :.C'1. • • .u.ih.bgt.on in the s·.unn: e1· t • :1e and 
an•'• bud 01 ·he~~- 1..Je-partm-cnt at Ja!1 Jose ., a.t.e Colle gt."l. ~1o, ahe bad done 
., lo Gi wo1•k .fo1• a o.ltl t.i.!..."'1e. She a.ail J.iat ~h~ .. u1J her husb~: l.fld for year• 
travelled aroamd ln t.he camp,, logging cam.pr; U? here in th e No:-t!,,we,t, trying 
t:Q interview old- tin .. ~ • a.1 d ig u.p a lot of rr..at-cria.l, which $h J.1.1. 

( Yell. ill. .!l.ero a c.oe chap, ~o.rlei.o.o J; mes, who I ~u 't ·ia hia 
.,. s er'• or his d<:•cto-''o .Jie.ais who vr..a .:yinz ~o prove that ehe;;,~ was n~thlng 
to P aul llunya.a a.copi-. a ~.u.!acture l.c,a ... w.. } 

( low, dU A~ v cvG con act you a ... u ... " tha , .Bill?) 

No. 'l'he £ii:sL I hoard oi it, Hehu.c l..it~hd.1, the publbhei.- cf !:.he B£Ml0-
JI P ION~:C ... , w.: to t.1.> .... c iUld told me at ou 1.hlD thL.-ig -md f1ellt ;;..10 a copy ol lt. 
J---ne• had gone (.;.'t\t and in .. orviewpJ. as aany peo .. llc as ho coul fin1 lha.l llad 
worked ·in the lo i.ug -:,,, -- that w.i.s .n.ti.;ee ea.rs or &o a.!t<!r the 1.>iJ show 
.1aa over -- a.ud he tt Ioun anybody iliai. :ia.d vcr hear anything or ! 1aul 
"" yan aud he $Ai.: 1Ul.i. hia g,ra.ndfathe.r lud wo-;: .. ed in the log.inz ~a ~pa a.ml he 
had never hear Lhc s .. 01:i~• in the camps. H~mie wrote to e a.n,1 I tol.: Hewe 
1:iaybe. it wa.a a. &oc..1 Uuug for our lilerat1.U".l ~hat Grandpa tt.mes had never found 
.:Wf°,,Wy tha.l ha.J , ·.;o .. :.i,1.,..ru of ...,hak apc...i. -·e . L. was no£a1ivc cv::.de,n,co. and Am•• 
bad come al ans aitol' e ::,1g ahow was over and all the act.or• were gone. Th• 
live-wire l~be~jacl; .had all come out t.;, ..he coast and othe.r pl~H;ea. anJ it 
wa.s negative cvi...1c.'1..:.e, lJut '41C had defiu,i.0 ev:W.cnce that there ,..i.e a connmction 
with tho. old camp ver aion.. 



(Well, that wa.a one rea.aoo. BW, that int.he courao of. tbeso intervlew:a 
I kept coming back to your poaitive recollection• or oral •torte• in the woocla 
bocaue it ••erns to me that a lot of tile preaent attitude toward Paw Bunyan on 
the part of the profesaicmal acholar •• like the letter to the editor o£ the Anawer 
Column you mentioned in TRUE ma1uine laat aprln,g -- the letter about Paul 
Bunyan and how he was created -- waa aiu-wered by TRUE and Robert Pinker 
taa._ u.aually anawera thoae lotter• in TRUE, and Pinkerton i• eu.ppoaed to know 
h1a Northweat. at lNJt its w.nern country. The letter ~ ana-wered that Paul 
Banyan waa fake-lore, not folklore. Ha was the creation of a hlply paid pr••• 
agent -- that'• you. BUL Well. of. all the people who have atarted to mine the 
lode that you wicovered I suppoae the rnoet prominent of them ln the popular 
mind ia Jim Stevens. ) 

Y ••· And Jim got out the booka, you know, the hard-covered booka that 
bad a. wide circulation, and he'a the OIUt that the editor• and people of that kind 
know about and look to for Paul B1111yan. ln a n1unber of c.u•• Jim baa apoken 
very kindly abQQt me. He wrote the foreword of Harold Filton•a book, tbM col
lection of ■tori•• from all ■Olll'cea, and I've had q-uite a bit of correspondence 
with Fil.tan. Jim wrote that foreword aDd he gave me, a very nice paragraph 
there. No, Jim'• alwaya been ve:ry generous toward.a me ln that w.ay. 

(Well. Jitn 's two hard.ccwered boolqa .... the first CJOii, tho Paul Bunyan 
book, was publlahed by Albert Knopf in 1925. &Qd then the Saginaw Paul Bunyan 
came out in l 93Z. ell. now BW, Jlm was writing atoriea in the Paul Banyan 
vein several years oefo.J'e that fir•t book, waan't he?) 

Y••• a.al say, the first Paul Bunyan thin& that he •old was that Mencken 
.'MERCURY story, "The Blackdw:lt Dbmer 11 that afterwarcla waa a atory 1n hu 
book, and that had been 1ome time bl 19Zl becauae he wrote ud told me that he 
had aold U and then he aen.t me a copy of the MERCURY with the •tory in it. 

(That waa after you had come ollt to Westwood, waao.'t lt ? ) 

Yea. 

(That wou.ld place at leut bia correspondence with you and hie aendlng 
yoa the MERCURY after the third edltlClll oi your Paul BUD.y&D book had came °"t. 
in 19.2l, but there was nothJ.na in that "Blackduck Dinner11 a• l recall that could 
have been attributed to y01a. ) 

J.t waa a highly oriai,n&l atory aa l ,rernctmber. 

(Jim hadn't correap01lded with you before that flrat atory, had he ? J 

No. Unle•a he'd aeen a book af mine or a review or ■omething, I don't 
lm,ow where he'd ever heard of me. He w.aa worklna up at Beiid, Oregon, for 
the Broou-Scanlon Lumber Company at the Umo. 
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( !fell, evidently Jim had been collecting ••• ) 

Yeah. Cil, 1 clOD't bow bow lon1 he'd been at it. and he probably had 
ee.n arowid, worked in the camp• for I don1t know how long -- all hi• life, 1 

euppoae. And be probably heard a lot of that ,atuff in the cam.pa. 

( Well, BW, in any of hia correspondence - - a• y011 aay, Jim haa correa
ponded with you now for 35 years -- in any of hi. correapcmdace baa Jlm ever 
meatlcmed or intimated that he had read any of your Paul Bunyan etu!f oofore he 
broke into p-r int himeel! with it?) 

No. l d0111t recall that he did. l\eally, I dm't know why he wroto to me 
in the firat place, whore he'd heard ol. me, becau.ae lt wae shortly aiter, it waa 
ao cloae to the appearance of that book, the 1112.2 .Red R.lver Bunyan. that 1 had 
no doubt that he'd wr ittcn hi• atory before that h ook came out. It wa• e omethin1 
that he might have been world.Di at for a lcng tlm• before he 1ot it into ahape to 
aell. 

(Y••· ·,ell, of courae aa you know, Jun in that firat book made aome 
very poaltive atatementa which J P••• the critic• more or le•• dare him to 
prove about Paul'a Cana ,.Uan anceatry. 1 d on' t know where Jim got i t o.nd I dm't 
think anyone el.ae doea but Jun. ) 

Well, I've always had a hunch there was some Canadian aource 1n it. 
A• 1 mentianed in the introdw:tiGD to that book 1 gave you. th.at flr■t puagraph. 
the oral gaga had a. flavor, a kind of habitant flavor to them, that without any 
direct evidence I tho·.\gb.t they did come from Canada. They al ways had something 
of the aa.mc flavor ~s. ~he, Canadian'• way o{ toll.in£ thing■ • 

('l"her•'• another poim, too. BW. In one of theae esoteric folklore j011r-
11al• somebody waa Cor:ttneutina OD thia atory of yoW'■ about the S 'tenc.h Canadian 
who, a■ the f oHrJoriat said, didn •t have any m o-re initiative than to blin-dly obey 
order• - Mike SUllivan'• - - &Del throw the anchor of£ the batteau when i t had 110 

rope on lt. ~VeU. of course, a■ we know, that atory baa popped up apin and 
nplll. Actually, that wasn't what you had in mind. wa• it?) 

No. I actu.a.lly knew Mike SUlliYall and mew Bouton and they -were both 
telling the story. I don't know where the atory firat came from, b ut Bouton 11ever 
denied it. And afterwards , a• I aay, he worked in crewa, camp cQll8tructla 
crewa where I was, drivini a team there. The fellow• u.ed to kid hh:n about it 
and he'd alway■ ahr~g and aay, "W•U. Mike ahe'a 1et the bi1 was•• ille'a, the 
boa■• She aay throw the a.nk. If ahe aay throw the horae, by Cod I'd throw the 
horaa. '' 

(Well, l think that:1 
• ane ca•• where a folkloriat juat d1dn •t believe wbat 

he had read or had heartl. A• I told you. I've heard that 1'throw out the &Dk11 



•tory in a different setting, but it wa• alwaye a French Canadian. nThrow CNt 

the ank. Throw out the ank. u "But the ank she got no rope. " 111'/ell, throw him 
out anyway. Might d o aome good. " ) 

"No •trlng on the hank, no etrlng on the hank, 11 he said. 

(Now how about Joe Muffraw? ) 

Well, I don't know. That wae Ju•t a name that was going a1-0Wld in the 
wooda. uyou know Joe Muffraw?" "Yes, two Joe Muf.fraw, one natned P ete. tt 
That'• how I knew about him. I don't know where I heard about Joe Muffraw 
wea.rlng out aix pa.ire of ahoe paca looking for Paul Bunyan to fight him. And then 
he came along and P aul picked up the ox and turned her around in the plow and he 
walked down the road saying. "Hox and all, hox. and all. '' instead of challenglna 
Paul to a fight. And then I have read since that there actually was a Mu.ff.raw who 
was a. noted fighting character in the old times back East somewhere. That wa• 
a story that 1 had heard ju.at in that itrm, and it wa• a Paul Bunyan. 11Joe Muffraw, 
two Joe Muffraw, yea, one named Pete. " 

(That's one way of making fwi of habitants. Now Big Ole was your own 
creation -- the blacksmith -- waan't he, Bill?) 

Yea, all I had to go on that was a saying around the camp• that. 11Cook, 
she'• make the doughnuts, but the blackatnilh. ahe'a punch the hole. u I don't 
know whether it was told in connection with Paul Bunyan or not, but lt was Just 
a saying ln the camps. So I appropriated it and gave him the nai-ne 11Big Ole" , 
and then afterward s I used Big Ole in other a to:dee as being a machiaiat who 
made the downcutter and the other machines f 01· Paul. Paul would get the idea but 
it waa alway• Big Ole that had the equipment that did it. But whether that original 
saying had anything to do with Paul Bunyan, I don't know. The-re were so many 
of those gag• going around, you know, and a fellow'd kid at the table, you know, 
pick up a doughnut and drop it an the· plate and aay, "Cook, she'• make the dough
nut but the blacksmith she'• pwich the hole. n When. you're doing a job like that 
and you're coming up to a deadline, it's just like a fellow running a daily column 
or drawing a comic atrip. He'• got to produce right now. H•'• got no time to dig 
into folklore or anything el••• He'• ■itting down at that typewrit e r and he's got to 
get something out today. 

(Sure. Anybody who worka under pressure of a deadline has to do the 
beat he can with what he'• got and generally it's himself, but I don 't think. and 
I don't want the impr e■aian to get into theae interviews, that the fact that y011 had 
to meet a deadline ••• ) 

No, we 1d better leave that angle out. 

(No, but that meeting the deadline did not apply to that fir•t booklet 
really, and that first book is where the genesis on thi■ Paul Bunyan thing 1ot 
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started. Su1•e, aft er '22 when you w.ere r-unni.ng th.at heavy advertising aciled
ulc and ha.d to m eet the deadline, yee I can unde):"atand that. B~t I d on't want 
to havo a.ny011e get the idea that the meeting of a. deadline bad anything to do 
with that first booklet which ia where ilie whole story started. Although in 
later year• I think you created almo■t everything you needed aa you had to have 
it. Well, there arc a couple of other questiQna, Bill. I've got a lot of them. 
Hei·e in Suaanvillc a.t the L a.s.;en Junior College they have au annual cel ebration 
which they call Paul Bunyan Day.) 

I think they have th\lae in u lot of colleges. The Univeraity of Wiaconain 
features it in their annual homecom~g, and I've heard of it in connection with 
a lot of achooll a..--ic! collec•• that they have a. Paul Bunyan Day. 

(Well, I just wondered whether here iu Su.aan·..-Ule, in your native stamp
ing ground, whether they'd ever aaked you t o crown the queen of P aul Bunyan 
Day or be a Grand ?viarabal ?) 

No. Son'leth:nes they've aakec.l me for material. And the P aul :Su.nyan 
Lumber Cornpa.11y in exhibiting at the Lassen County Fair, they've had some bi& 
figure• of P aul Dunyan made, you know -- painted on plywood and cut out and I 
think they the college borrowed them several times. That'• where they've 
gotten auch material as that. 

(Probably the P aul Bunyan Daye here at La.asen Jllllior College can-ie from 
the Paul Bunyan L uinbe:t" Company'• promiuence in Susanville.) 

Yea, thia is a P aul Bunyan tei-:ritor y. The Chambe;r of Comm e r ce iOt 
out a broch,ire here one time, had me write it, and they used the title tbat thia 
wa.a the Pa.ul Bunyan country, and I made a three-color cover for them. to show 
Paul Bunyan, but they moJ-e or lea• got into the act a• being in part of the Paul 
Bunyan country, being ao clo•e to Weetwood. But that Paul Bunyan Day, I think 
you '11 find that a l ot of placea. I've aeen it and heard, seen new• picture• of 
it a.round va;riouo places. They gag it up themselvea. 

,(Yee. Now there was a. point that I wanted to ask. In view of all of the 
prominence th,at P aul .3Wlya.n had in the adver tising and. aa yoL1 pointe1 out, 
actually in the corporate life, particularly in the aales life of Red R iver L um.her· 
and in the community life of Westwood wher e you had that gate coming in.to town 
with the atatue of Paul Bunyan ••• ) 

It was the plant. gate. 

(Bill, did P aul Euayan ever in any way enter into your industrial relatlana, 
your labor relations there at We■twood? Did you use him or try to lae him in 
labor relationa there ? ) 
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Not directly. A s I •ay, all the per•onnel there wa• pretty well sold 
on the Paul BWlyan idea. It ·was quite a gag a.mongat the men to say they were 
working for Pa1.1l Bunyan. Did I aay that the payoff waa when that: little kid Aid 
it? It was prevalent that they were working for P aul Bunyan. A• I 11&y, I told 
you about the movie clirector telling about workmen in the crew• there comin1 
up and giving bur. ideas for hi• movie and everything like that l • ell. they were 
jwat uaed to that. I waa in a.nd out and around the plant all the time and every 
once in a while a. :fellow'd come to me with a Paul Uunya.n i&i or samethin1 of 
the kind. Everybody there seemed to enter into the spirit of it. It rnay have 
i?ldirecUy affected the attitude of the men toward the management. I think on a 
,mole it was a ve1·y fr iendly relation towards tho \ alkera and the m anagement, 
and a lot of things came up in that time that were louay and rotten as they would 
in any cornmunity, out everybody there had a very high regard for Fletcher 
\<ralker and Mra. ,t alker. I think moat of them had the thought. 11 ,"fell, yea, 
i t 's a lou.ay deal, but I don't think it' • intent ional on the part of F letche.r. He Ju•t 
wasn't properly informed. 11 More or leas that attitude, e■pecia.lly ainO.'lg the 
older hands. .:>O many of them were Minnesota people, Akeley people. that c ame 
out here in the early days, and their sons and g1·andeons that were workina for 
the company. They'd formed more or le•• of a core for the other• that came 
in. I'm pretty sure that was all their attltude. even after the liquidation and 
then after F letcher had to give up hi.a house. You know. Fr11it Grower■ SUpply 
put all the old Re .. ivei· people out of their houaea. Oi course, they wanted 
their own employees in them. And Fletcher wont down to Menlo P ark. They 
came u.p every summer and spent quite a lot o! time out at Lake Al.manor, and 
their hou■e was always just crowded with old Westwood people who'd gone out to 
aee them. Thoy were al ways glad to •ee them.. There was a kind of absence of 
snobbiahnea■ in \ estwo In the early days b efore we had the automobile• to 
go every place, you know, we had our home enter tainment• and dances and thing• 
like that that were pretty largely attended and everybody would dance with every
body else. Mrs. Dr. Davis said that "One dance we ' re dancing with the manager 
of the company and the next one with the blacksmith or a green chain puller. but 
we alway• have the same fun together. 11 Of cOU1·se, there always is some •nob
bish element. but that was the general • • • They h ad a Weatwood. r eunion out at 
Clear Creek this year and I think it was a ttcndetl • y over 3, 000. Of courae, a 
lot of those were free loa. era that had never heard of Weatwood who came into 
the barbecue but there was the damnde~t gathering of old Weatwood. people from 
all over. And they had another one 11p at Redding ju.•t a couple of week• a10. I 
d idn't get to ■ee either one. I intended to go out to Clear Creek but I had to wait 
here in town to meet some people, but they all told me, my Lord, there was 
Veatwood people from all over. It waa a peculiar community. 

(One thing that can' t be overlooked and that la, d. courae. that at Veatwood 
there was no absentee ownerahip. ) 

The absolut e, ownei·• were right the.=c on the job and made the final deci
sions. 

(And they were living in the community. ) 
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And they belonged to everything and z1ent e very place, and if s omebody 
was alck, Mrs. Walker Wtl.s sitting there by the bed with them , you know. She 
waa quite a hand in the church there. They just had one church -- one Pl' ote■t
ant church and a C a tholic church. It wa.s n non-denon:iination ch;.1rch. And after
'\71arda there were som e other churches but at the start there that's the -way it 
was. She ha.d a Sunday school claaa of teon-age b oya. Arui they were act ive in 
everything around th~ town. And in the fh·o department. F letcher and Ted llved 
right aero•~ the s treet, and they always at night slept with that firem an's rig -
you know, the par1ts and the b oots - - and could get out fast. And F letcher was 
driving a truc:k when he waa way up in his seventies. Active in the fire depart
m ent -- everything like that, you know. More or leas on a level ,vith the people 
and everybody'd c all them by their firat nam es. A s I aay, if a fellow'd get an 
idea, he'd just as apt t o stop Ted Walker on the street and spring it on him or 
talk to him about it. It :was the same way vrith tha P aul Bunyan s tuff. I'd be 
going to the plant and a fellow'd call me and say-. "Did you see auch and such a 
story? Make a pretty good Paul Bunyan gag, wouldn't it? ' ' And when we were 
out photographing in the wood•, those fellows were always so coope::-ativc and 
we alway1 tried to arra.nge it ao it wouldn' t interfere with the ope1•ations if lt wae 
possible. Yea.h, they \Ver e all so cooperative . 

(Well, there was no effort, as fa;: as you can rem ember, Bill, no c011-
scious effort m.ad c to utilize it in your industrial or personnel 01· labor relatlone 
a t We•twood ? lt was ind i:rcct '?) 

Yes. it was indirect. 

(Now, you jus t mentioned something that is dear to the hea:-t of everyone 
looking and working for bistorical records - - photographs. Now, you must have 
had a fine photographic r ecord of the whole history of that ·w estwood operation.) 

Yes, we did. It was a marvelous thing. 

( V{hat happened to them, do you know ? ) 

Well, I had those records indexed and I p acked them "P and :na.de an in
ventory of them ,md ha::l tile boxes all numbc.cd and everything lilte that and they 
went into the warehouse. None of them c-.er can.1e out so you can hnagine the 
condition of those negatives now. 

(And if they did exist, we'd probably have to find ou.t through Shasta For
ests. wouldn't we ? ) 

I'll tell y ou. A proposition came up a number of times and was put up to 
I<:enneth to get in there and work on thoac negatives and I think Kenneth waa per
sonally in favor of it, but there wu a very touchy situation there with the other 
heirs and Kenneth leaned over backwards • • • Well. we had som e colored plate• 
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made for calendars. We got ol.lt big calendars th.at were very succeaaful, and 
there was a great de 1':l~d for the p ictures, a..'ld we had those color plates made 
and those color plates were in the old print shop over there after the F ruit 
Gr o\\--ers took over . They d idn't want them and the printer didn't want them. I 
should have just 9wiped them out of there b u t I clidn 't. and I put it up to Kent, the 
manager of the Paul Bunyan L umber Company, to 3et them and Kemutth to 1et 
them, but they n~ver d id it. I think the negatives were junked. There waa a 
five color-plate set-up and I had bought them at o. co•t that was permiaaible be
cauae I got them fr om s ome people that were just starting up in. the color proc••• 
businesa in San Francisco and they wanted to n-.• ake them for prestig e and gave 
us a price. L ord , y ou couldn't get them for ten times that now to 1·eplace them. 

( Yell as far a.s you know the photog.l"aphic record of Westwo·:>· that was 
kept b y Red R iver is in storage and if it can be found. it ' • probably not too good 
now? ) 

Yeah. Ror;non had a lot and E astman bad a lot of photographs, and we 
had a lot of them in file, and there was a lot that E astman retained in hi■ file. 

(That's E astman here in usanville ? ) 

Ye■• And Rognon had a lot of them . 

(V✓ell, Ro:;non ' o f iles were bu?.'ned. } 

Yeah. He burne d up pretty near all of h is negatives. He did a lot of 
beautiful wo.rk for the "catern Pine Associatiea--i ~d !or Colllns P ine and other■• * 

(W e1·e you doodling and drawing i.11 the camps when you were chore boy 
.:mtl cooke~ and cruii,er o.nd surv,,eyor in Minnesot~ between 1900 and 1908 '?) 

I mus t ha7c b een because I've been doing it all my life everywhere I 
-was who:-e I could. find something to put a tna.:-lc on with a pencil or a crayon. 

( Well, d id you actually d o drawings there in the camp• and l eave them 
around of the iuys you knew and the work that was going on?) 

'\ ell, I may have d Olle that but I'd juat draw it on the aide of the wall 
or aomothing. 3omcbod7 t old me that they had been up there in that country 
after we' d been operating and eaw a sign that 1 had put up. I v,as marking one 
of the roads into a place called " Squaw Lake 11 and it had a b ig crayon drawing 
on a board there of. ,,ut,_..at m ight have been a ■quaw - - an arrowhead pointing 
to Squaw Lake. That was long aftf.lrwarda, the one that remained. 

* Western P ine Associn.tion has bund,red s of. R ognon'• negatives. E . L . K olbe 
to \i. H. Hutchinson. 
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(Do you thi.tik you did any drawings of P aul while you were up th.ere?) 

I doubt it. I don •t think so. I may have made a face that looked aome
thing like what P aul turned out to look like but it waan 1t that I remember any 
picture of Paul Bunyan. 

(But you wei-e d rawing in the camps antl doodling around ? ) 

I ' ve been d rawing long before I ca,.-i i·emcmber. 

( 1r'lell, the m ustache that you put on P aul. omebody, I think, said onc e 
- - m•ybe Clara Nelson - - that that mustache caxne from a camp cook named 
Joe Brule. But e.ctually the mustache came from another cook, d idn't i t? ) 

A big follow named Charlie R ev-oic, or som ething like that - - a .. •~rench 
pronunciation. 

( - e-v- o-i-r, I think.) 
Yeah. 

(That ' s w11e:-e you sot the m ustache? The face from P ete.r l)ick and the 
mustache from Cha .. :lic :levoir ? \ ell, I wo.ntcd to find out in youi· ozm m ind, 
B ill, whether you thought that the early dra\7ings that you did on the aide of the 
bunkhouses and e cook shacks and the signs you made up there in the wooda, 
vmether they were the forerunner• of the later drawings you made of P aul ? ) 

Not consciously a p icture of P aul Dunya.n that I can re1nen1be r . .But 
probably the same clem ents and the caricature was there for aom o other idea 
at the time. 

(Di d y ou over do any dra·wing oi Ba".le , the .Blue Ox, u p in the \v"OOd.s that 
you remember ? ) 

No. I m ight have d rawn an ox or som e thing. 

(But a.• far a.a you can remember, in the drawing that you. d id in the 
woods you weren't consciously thinking of Paul Bunyan?) 

No. 

( / ell, I just v.;antod to get that cleared up. And also the ownership of 
that mustache. Dill, ,vhen you came out to Westwood in 1922 how were they 
logging there tbcn2 ) 

They wore using h orses and high wheels. l..nd I think at t estwood at 
that time they had a bout: 400 head of horacs and they had a couple of hw1d~ed 
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head of mules, and the y had big stables t:he!·c at Westwood and a veterinary 
h ospital and that s ort of thing. A nd they haJ s ome very g~ h or sea. The 
first horse s they ha<l out here they shipped out from Minnesota.. They were 
just the ordinary run of ch·aft horaea that the contractors would have . They 
b ought: up carlo~d s of thos e and sent theo out. And then afterwards they bred 
their own horses. They sent buyer• over to :Curope and b ought stallions and 
draft horses in Belgium and thoae pla.cea, you know, and b1·ed their own horses. 
Oh, they bad beautiful hoi·ae■• And they would run these horaeo with these high 
wheels, you know, s-wamping the trails for t he h igh wheels. At tha t t ime they 
were experim-enting w ith tractors, C1terpilkir tractors. B ut the t r :ictor;; th.at 
·were built at that t im e \ VCre juat the lightwoi~t tractors that w 1·0 ouilt for 
road work and grading a..-id things of Lb.at kind. They weren' t hca·;y enough to 
stand the grief in tho wvoda. So they had t!ieir own shops there they would re
model and strengthen th.em ·up. The ih-st thing they had to do was put a plate 
underneath those tractora to keep them f:-on:i being "Jill-poked" . as tlle logger s 
say, by r ocks an· st.umps and things at the bottom. And there wc :-e a lot of 
other thin&• they had t o do, and then they c ouldn •t get hard •teel tl·ea.cla. They 
were tho•e aoft things that were soon c'-lt up on the rocks. So they put in a 
foundry of their o,;vn at W,;)stwood and m a.le 11p these alloy steel treads. They 
had a lo! of furna c e s ther e and they not this .hara steel and had their own pat
t erns an cast their OVv-U t:r eads that they p ui; on thei-e. They wer e d oing a lot of 
thing• like that . I can rem ember they'd have a sid e of maybe half a do2en Cate 
r unning and mayb e two of them would be bringing in logs and thr oe of them that 
the Cat doct ors would be working on to get th.om t o go . 

('Well, when t hey ·were using the h.or aeo ::-..ntl h igh wheels in 12,!, that was 
far ya.rdin& a.11.d then roading into the landinee ? ) 

It was r a ilroad logging at that time. (;f coutsc, they ic:111 ' t have any 
truck• then and they were building spurs all ovo:t· the country close enough to
gether ao that a logging aide could bring in the log s with the h ors.as. But it 
took an awful lot of l ogging npurs and they v.rc r e p uttini tham dovm and tearing 
them up all the t im e . 

(D id they 9alvage their rails and ties ? } 

Ye•, they'd use them over again. They'd l eave the tiea :..-ight in the bal
last, of c ourse, b ut they'd gather up the rails and put them on t h.c next spur that 
they were using. 

( Well, that was p-rett y common, to leave youx t iee in the :road be d. Do 
you rememb, r those high wheels, Bill ? Were those the slip-tongue high wheel• 
or the rigid tongue ? ) 

I think -- I wouldn't say for sure -- b ut l think they were the slip-tongue. 
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weren •t they?) 

Oh, yea. I dan1t know how loa.1 they had been doing it b11t in 19Z2 they 
were 11aing a lot of them, trylna to keep them going. Their work there waa aort 
of a proving ground for the tractor people. There waa alway■ representative■ 
of the tractor people; aame of them Juat lived there in Weatwood watching the 
thing. 'Phey were uaing that al a 1ort of proving ground to develop a type that 
could be uaed. 

(Well, Bill. did you know Camille Frizzie ? ) 

Y••• I knew him quite well. 

(He waa logging au.perintendent £or the Laaaen Lwnber and Box here.) 

Yea, and afterward■ he had a ■mall mill of hi1 own down in Indian Valley 
near Creacent Milla. 

(Well, I picked up a refereRce in some of the reaearch I did for Diamond 
Match that CamWe Frizzie In 1913 had experimented or tried to uae a Cat loging 
for the old L . , ~. &: B. ) 

Well, I don't know. 

CI dcm 1t know either &D.d I haven't been able to document it 1n any other 
way except thia pa.aalng reference and I juat wondered if you'd heard anything 
about it.) 

No. I never hu.td him mutian it. 

(The reason I was intereated in that waa becauae if Frizaie did uae that 
Cat aucceaafully in 1913 to log. he antedates by several year• the flrat definite 
l.lae you can find which was by Potlatch at Lewiaton. Idaho. ) 

You know this firat CateJ.'l)War tzea.d ? We never heard anythinj a.bwt 
it witU alaug about World. War L but back in the clay• when I waa in Minneaota 
they were experimenting with aomething to replace the horse■ for hauling log 
•l•d• on the iced road.a, and the H. C. Akeley Company made a rig like a •mall 
locomotive and it had a Caterpillar tread cm it. That would. be back between 1900 
and 1908 when I went into the wood.a. I never saw it but I heard about it and I 
,aw ph.otoll"a.pha of it afterward,. They had thla thing and were ganging-up log 
sled• and ,pulling on the iced road.I wt.th th.is tractor and it wa• working. 

(They had aled runner• in front ? ) 

They bad some kind of a ateering wheel device an th• front thero with 
runners but it wa.a juat a miniature locomotive. The drive rods drove the gear 
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that worked this Caterpillar tread. And I heard this story that in the pate.nt 
auita. for the Caterpillar tread afterwarda. the important dl■covery wa■ ma.de of 
a similar thing over in Wiaconain. It was on a junk pile and waa fowid there and 
proved that the Caterpillar tread had been uaed there at that time. That wa■• of 
course, year• afterwards. Whether that antedated H. C. Akele.y's locom otive 
I wouldn •t know. but you know the story that they found that old rig over in Wi■-
c onain with the Cat~rpillar tread en it. It hatl a very important bear Ing an thoae 
patent auit1 that were r unnin1 at the time. 

( Well, in 1922. Yn.1en Weatwood was r aih•oad logaing from the la.ndinga, 
\Vere they u.slng rod onzinea. Bill. or were they using geared e11gines ? ) 

No. they were uaing rod eJllinea. They had some pretty big locomotive•. 

(They did."l.1t have any grades on the l ogging 1·oad• ? ) 

No. They were uaing re,ular locom.otivea and they'd make up pretty big 
train.a and bring them into We■twood. 

(W-11, Bill, at Westwood the aidewalka had ateam line■ Ul3.der them. 
d idn't they?) 

No. 10me of them did. I tell you. Theypiped ■team to tho hoapital and 
the achool and the commercial building• they had -- the theater. store• and ao 
on, and to a few reeide.ncea. I think about 50 houae■ were ■team heated. Tho■e 
steam linea ran in tho street between the curb of the sidewalk and the m iddle oi 
the Jf;reet along one side. And after a snow storm that would be the first place 
that would thaw. They always got 0t1t and plowed the anov..- off the atreeta the 
very firat thing -- get the streets clear -- and they'd generally throw the anow 
over on thoae pipe linea. So the atory got around that their streets were all 
steam-heated. but it was just where the n·unk Un.ea of these service ■team line■ 
were and they'd thaw the snow quicker than anythini elae. 

(BW, what a.bout thia 11hot pand 11 7 I've read about a hot pOlld at Weat
wood.) 

Ye■• they did. They had a hot pand there. They heated the water; taey 
ran the exbauat ateam line, from the carriage• and then they had electric heating 
plat•• up near where the log aUp -..a. and the water would circulate and keep 
that pond open -- a big enough pond to ha,.,dle the logs they'd be wlloading into 
the log pond to get to the log aHp. The frost would be taken out of the loga before 
they got up to the saws. You know, a aaw will r un zigzag and ever y which way 
in a frozen log. 

(I've nevor heard of another hot pond. operation in Calif ornla like that. 
Not to aay that there weren •t. I've juet never heard of another outfit that uaed 
a hot pond in the winter time. ) 
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Well. you see, Red River had wsed a hot pond back in 'Minneaota. 

(Oh, had they ? ) 

Yea. at Akeley. 1 don't know whether that wae the fir•t one or not. But 
they had a hot pond there. Of cour•e, they had more steam there, exhaust •team. 
You know, the plant was run with a blg Gorlis~ engine and main drive abaft and 
belts to everything. 

(That wae at Akeley? ) 

Yea, at Akeley. And then they had steam coil• in the burner that they 
ran out into the lake to keep the water warm enougb to take the £roet out of the 
loga. 

(Well, Bill, did they do winter logging at We•twood?) 

No. They used to deck up .. - build deckway■ fram '1Vhich they could haul 
in the winter time. 

(l see. Well, did you ever do any winter logging at Weatwood for Red 
l?..iver ?) 

During the '\var. 

(During the aeco.."ld World War?) 

D\U"ing the •econ.d World War they operated right ■traight through the 
winter•. 

(That was a.11 Cat logging then?) 

Yea. And i-ailroad logging. The b ig logging operation then wa.a up at 
Camp Bunyan. ·£hey had a camp there. It wa.s a ■tag camp. There were no 
familiea there, but they had around 400 to 450 logger■ in that Bunyan camp. 

(I lalew \i1e 1d get Paul Bunyan into this some way.) 

Well, they called it Camp Bunyan. It Y48 ab-out 60, 65 mile• north o£ 
Weatwood. They railroaded the log• into Westwood and they •awed up pretty 
near a million feet of lo·gs a day. Then, aa much as they could deck. when it 
got later on in the summer when they could start decking logs, they'd be haul
ing in two million feet a day. They wanted to have about 55 to 60 m illion feet 
in the deckway1 when condition■ got ■o bad in the winter that they couldn •t log. 
But the preaaure. got so great during the War there that they ran the camp• all 
winter. I remember one night they got four feet of anow out there. I've got 
some photographs of the bucker■ digging their way doWb to the logs to buck the 
snow. 
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(No high stwnpe. ) 

No, they seemed to get the atumpa down to the level. No. it wa.a pretty 
r<>U,lh there daring the \Var. 

(When you can-ic out to .veatwood in tzz wcH the mill a steam m ill or an 
electric mill ? ) 

It waa electric. And I don't know bu.t that was one of the first m ill• 
ever built where every unit waa motor driven instead of having any drive belta 
or anything like that. I remember when they cam e to decide to deeign them. 
Fletcher Walker and an engineer named Ditbennor deeiped the mill in Minnea
polis long before it ,was built and they were working an that thing and they were 
:rigging up the1e motors. The anly thing they had was wide drive belta •am• a• 
waa uaed for ■team tranamiaslon, but they aet the motor up real close to the 
rig and then pat a tis}ltener roller in there also. There wa.a no chain drive• 01:' 

V-belta yet in those days and that's the, way the f irst rig there in the aawmill 
was. They had thasc motor driv•a in the basement and they all had these tipt
enera an them and th.en afterwarda, of course, when they could get V-bolt1 &Ad 
stuff o! that kind, vmy that's the way they ,vorc rigged. But as far as I know, 
that wa• the first oill, or one of the first, that wa• b uilt with individual drive■ 
for all the conveyors and sawa and re1awa and ao on. 

( Well, that v.1~s a f ou.r band mill, wasn •t it?) 

Four band m Ul. 

(Were those dry killl• in operation when you came out in l 922? ) 

They had dry kilns in operation when I came out but they were of an 
early kind. They weren't very efficient, and then when the new dry~ came 
out they ·put in that b ig battery -- 72 double track tunnels .. - and they could dry 
kiln practically everything they sawed. I think one year l kept the records of 
the shipment■ that \~re around ,60 or 270 m illion feet for that year and it waa 
all kiln dried. You see, the dry kiln• had a rated capacity, on the averag• thlckn••• of lumber cut, o! about aeven or eight hwidred thou,aa.nd feet per 24 
hours. But they ran continuously, you see, while the aaw~nill was shut down 
on Sundays ao they gained that percentage and the m ill would be rwming cloae 
to a mW.ion :feet a da.y, sawing. You take 257 million feet &hipped -- it'•· pretty 
near every working day when you take holidays and Su.mlay• out of it. So they 
were sawing p:ret ty near a million feet a. day. E verything wa.e kiln dried. 

(E verything you shipped there?) 

Except tir.:1bc1·s, und they d idn ' t ship very many of those. It had ,to be 
a very special order for a. big dimension. you know. 
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(Where did they develop their fuel in thoae kiln• lf it wa. a •team kiln?) 

They t1Hd all the W&ate. They nave:- ran a. burner there. They built 
one m the early day• but after a lew yeara they never ran a 1-raer, and every
ihina waa cut ln theae hop into fuel and then put into that big pile. You •ve prob
ably aeen aome photopa.pha. lt had a lot of publicity at the tlme - - that bi& 
fuel pUe. And then that went thl'oup the ata.m plam, the boiler plant there. 
And the ateam was diatributed into the dry kiln and everyplace elae where they 
were IIRDI •team.. When we'd get a deep 1111ow there, we were u.aing hot water 
and fir• hoa•• to cleaQ Ollt tu trauport tracb. 

(You may not have utilt.Md everytbj:na you. cut in the beat posaible way 
but yOll nre dida 't waate anyt)llllg. ) 

No. There waAJ nodun1 hauled a-way or Wt an the powid. 

(Not with that demand for fuel. Did you ever do any 1na1 loggina for 
fuel?) 

We bad to aoniethn.._ And that came u.p durins the Wu. We were rwi-
1W11 a Veaetian blind alat lactory there and rw:mhl1 on a pretty big •cal• and that 
waa declared unneceaaary by the government. They dldn •t want anybody to cut 
ala.ta and at the aame time they "W91"8 ordering a lot of them for th• bwldlna• 
I.My were btdldm&. I dou 't Jmow whe~• they a.pected ua to get them. 

(That'• conaiatency in 1overmnem policy. ) 

Anyway our ateam capacity..- eo balanced that when they lost the 
wa.ate fuel from f.be Venetian blind plant, it threw them ao out of balance tlley 
bad to abut dowq. one head rl1 out of Uu-ee ud >:Uli it on ft1el lop. That meant 
go om and cw aap in the woocla aud haul them in 65 mil•• by rail and ua• oae 
of yOlll' head ria• Just to aw and chop up tbeae iu.el 101•• So we made a .report 
on that aDd took a lot ot pb.otop&pb.8 all the -way th:rou.gh frQm the wooda, of the 
people that weze worklq an ful, and it waa cutting down the aupply ol hip 
priority lumber that tbe govermnat wa.e holler~ for. So they pve ua pumia
eion thell to eta.rt u.p the Venedall bUad alat bwame•• In order to set that balan<:e 
·- put our ateam plant back lmo balance. So we were able throup the War, we 
were GIia ol. the very few outfit• bl the country tlaat had permiaalon to make 
Venetian bUDd elat._ That waa be.fore the xnetal •lat• came in. And even what 
~tal al&ta were beina made at that thne -wore -- you Jmow, the govermnent tlu'•• them out bec.a.uae th•y wanted the metal. But everybody wa. u.aing an 
awtul lat of blind slata. 

(W.U. that brlnp up a qu••tlcm there. that 10111tillatioo. wh,ich yo11ra 
all practically went for fuel a■ you potmed 01.lt. When yog. came Ollt to Weetwood 
isl 1922, Bill. what were they doina about raforeata.tion and •u•tained yield?) 
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Nothing at that time. I think it was something in the tax aet-up; they 
were either taxed on the standing timber or cleared land. And alter they got 
that modified. and it applied not only to Re d RiVltr hut everybody, then people 
started on this suetained yield cutting like they did at Weatwocxl. But in the 
early day• they just went in and mowed her down. 

(One of the earliest example• of fire protection in California, I think, 
on a laJ>ge ecale was d one by the Walker tntere•ts. I gu••• Clinton Walker waa 
in charge o£ the land then over in Shingletown-Viola country where they had 
m en at a dollar a day going out with ,hovels and rake• and piling up rock.a and 
d irt around the base of pine tr••• that had cat ... facea in them.)* 

They went all through the wood• at that time and raked the pine needles 
a way from the trees. 

( Waa that out here in the Weatwood c0W1try, too, Bill ? ) 

Yea. They didn't d o it back ln Minneaota. Here in California for a long 
t ime they did that . And then they had a very elaborate organiution for fore■t 
fire fighting there. That waa before the federal £oreat aervice Qr the atate for
eat aervice waa equipped to handle any fire fighting. It •••med a• if the whole 
b u:rden from the Feather R iver clear up to the Oregon line fell an Red River. 
l'hey had the darildest orgaoizaUon you eve-r aaw tP handle that •tuff. They had 
a couple of tire t raine built. They uaed a couple of' gr..,t big oil tank car• for 
water and they had a pump car that waa rigged between them and a lot of monitor• 
and hoae and things an it that they could uae wherever the fire wa.a cloae to a 
railroad track. There wae two of thoae trains made up in We1twood all th• time, 
and they'd get an alarm for lt and they'd call out a locomotive. There waa a 
certain fire whiatle blown and a big crew started running for the fire train when 
they heard that whiatle, iand by the time they got there the locomotive wa. back
ing in onto it and away they'd go. Then they bad what they called "ahotgun 
squad•" that were on duty all the time jllat like firemen. They had a lot of 
bti•••• that were grouped around the fire hall there and they'd get a certain call 
on that fire alarm whiatle and they were ready t o go and theae men would come 
and 10 in the back.end of ane of theae -- they'd remodeled aome bunkhou.se build
ing• the~e -- and they had their rig, their canteen and emergency rati011• and 
all the stuff that they'd carry, and they'd pic,k that up and 10 O\lt to the other end 
of the door into their bus••• and were gone. I£ they needed ODe hundred or flve 
hundred or a thouaand men on a fire, they were moving right now. Started load
ing bulldozers on a flat car with locomotives on th.em and anything between the 
Feather River and the Oregon line they were off to 1t right now. Of couree, 
they were relieved of a lot of that after the fore■t aervice wae organized. but 
that I s the wa. y they had to handle it on the start. 

( What elae can you rem•mber or do you think is worth recalling, Bill, 
a.bout the early d&ya of Weatwood, say around 122? Can you think of anything?) 

* A fire ae&r at the base o£ atanding timber. fW. a. Hutchin•on) 
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No. 

(It was a com pany town, wasn't it?} 

It waa a company to'Wll. The company operated all the m ei·cantile facili
t ie• and everything elae on the start and then later on they ,tarted letting the 
commercial things out on concession. 

(I understand too -- of course, I don' t think R ed R iver ever got .a.n.y 
credit for it -- that during the depression they treated the people up there pretty 
well.) 

Well, they kept going all through the depression. They didn't shut down 
but, of courae, they had to cut down their crews. U a man was laid off, he didn't 
pay any more house rent until he went back to work, and they had credit in the 
store• ao that everybody could keep going. 

(Well, thett achoole there were operated b y the counties, weren •t they, 
BW?) 

Oh, yea, that was part of the county and state organization. R ed R iver 
'built the buildings. Just how that was handled from a tax standpoint I wouldn't 
ltnow. 

(Well, Bill, what about the■e coupon books that Red R iver uaed at Weat
wood. mercantile coupon b ooks?) 

Well, m ayb e v.re'd better say something about that because as a general 
thing coupon is a dirty word. 

(Yeah, I know.) 

I thiuk this thing ha.a been abused aome places, but it waan ' t so at Weat
wood. It wa• largely a matter of convenience. They used the coupons. They 
-were in denominations of Sc, 10c and 25c I think and they were bound up in booka. 
l think there was a $2. 50 book and a $5. 00 book and a $10. 00 book. And an}luxly 
could go to the window and get a coupon book 1n between payda.ya. They were 
very convenient; everybody carried tham from the very top brass down. E very
body carried coupon books. 

(F letcher Walker right on dovm ?) 

Yeah, Fletcher Walker carried coupon books. And it wae a matter of 
canvenience because the coupon books were worth one hundred cents on the dollar 
wherever you went in northern California., or R eno or Sacramento or any place. 
You'd throw down a coupon b ook and it was worth one hundred cents on the dollar. 
So it waa a matter of convenience. They diaccmtinued it after a while and modl
fied their pay ■yatem so that you could go in and make caah withdrawal• any time 



you wanted to, to you1· b:t"aes check number. As long aas your credit was good 
and you had it coming, 'Why you could go in and draw cash. It kind of compli
cated their payroll system a little bit but it got away from the coupons. 

(That's inter esting. Bill, because in many operations the coupon book 
\vaa as bad a word as fink. )* 

Well, it was never so at We•twood . ft \va,s a. matte--r of convenience, an 
accommodation to facilitate the trade in the store■• You could buy in the 
stores -- on a b ig deal you know you'd get a contract for payroll deduction■, 
but for small cash and in between paydays there was nobody going a.round there 
broke. It facilitated their mercantile b usiness. 

(You m entioned the Red R iver coupon books as being virtually legal ten
der throughout California. Ther,e was another operation in California concur
rently with Red R iver where the company c oupon books were good in the local 
Vlhore house. ) 

Well, l don ' t kno,v about that phase o: it at Westwood. If there wa• such 
a place, the coupon book would be all right:. 

(The-re wasn't any red light di■trict in Vlestwood, was there, Bill? ) 

No. 

(Well, that was unus.ual for a lurnber town. Now, in Minnesota when 
you. went into the woods in 1900 did you have any coupon book• there then ? ) 

No. Back there in the logging woods men worked by the m onth and they· 
got theu- ~ca.rd free. They didn't ha.ve to pay for meals like they do out here in 

, thls country. And they didn't have to carry their own blankets. They got paid 
so much a month. 

( Well, when you went into the woode in 19 00 as a chore boy or cookee, 
how much did you get a month, B ill ? ) 

Oh, you'd get arowid twenty bucks a month or something like that. A 
good man, a top loader or a four-horse akinner , he mi{:ht get thirty or thirty
five. Times would get tough and wages would go down a.."ld they they'd get good 
3.lld wages would go up a. little bit. That -..v.i.s on the monthly basis, but on the 
river drives and place• like that they'd get paid by the day. But a day went from 
as early as you. could see in th• morning. and you'd stumble over yourself getting 
back to camp at n ight. And the days were pretty long in the summe?' time and 
there wasn't any overtime. The rates were m uch higher; you'd get two and a 
half, three bucka a day for the river drive. 

* Means 11acab11
• (W. H . Hutchinaon) 
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(Did they tise Ule ame men that worked in the wood• and banked the 
log•? Did they drive tho river, or were there a.pa.rate crews?) 

Oh, it'd be a sepai-ate claas of men. A -mall to get around on loge, 
especially those tmall loga back there, thel'e'd be three out of four logs in a 
boom that wouldn't carry you,: weight and you 'd have to step on them p:i.·etty 
quickly and get on the wood that would fioat you, and it required a. lot of gym
na■tic 1 . !n the meantime, you wa■n•t paid fo;( doing gymnaatica; you was pa.id 
fM doing a day's work. \,, a.lking on the log11 \.7a$ ju■t fa•t reflexe• and 11ot 
everybody could o it. Thoae fellows were more or leaa apecialieta. 

( vhat about Hughie McMullen, Bill !' ) 

There was a character. I knew Hug)lie pretty well. He and I watched 
caz:np together on~ time. That tlme )le ·was a -man - - oh, I don 1t know how old 
be was -- b ut he wa. pTetty old. couldn't tell. He wa.a Olle of the old- ttme lumber 
jaclca. They tell the atory of Hughie. He ca.m.e out to Brablerd one time and he'd 
put in a pretty long hitch. He'd gone through the logging. and he'd gone th1'0&1gh 
the river drive and he'd gone thr°'1p the baying. He had $350 or $400 when he 
c.uhed hl• check. and be '11i'alked onto the b ridge that croased the Missi•alppi 
River and he took tr.at roll and threw it just ae far a.e he could throw in.to the 
riv-,r. He said, HTlm t •s one roll that these so-a.nd-eo■ aren't going to get away 
from Hughie. 11 .An<l turned around and went baclt into the woods. As long aa he 
lived afterward•, which was a gOQd many years, he never took a Jrink. Up to 
that time he'd been fiG}ltlng to keep ■ober long enough to get on a train. and get 
back home and sec hie folks, which he'd n.e\"ci· been ab.16 to do. He ju.at threw 
that roll away. Yea, 1 knew old H11pie for ye«U'a. Quite a ehuacter -- little 
ahort •tocky £ellow -- v.ihite head. One tt.."'le 1:, Bemidji they we:rc in there hiring 
men £or the river d:rive and Hughie wen.t up thel"c, Just half kiddtng, because he 
had a regular job, a.nd asked if they wanted t o hire him for the drive. And they 
aaid. 11You're too old. ' ' In tho•e day•• yo\1 -k."'low, on the ■idewalka wus a lot of 
beer kega piled up i..1 front of the ea.loon•• and he goo• over and he kick• over a 
beer keg, and ho jw:ipetl on it and he rolled it up the aide\vnllc a vr.J.ya and he 
apun it around and headed back again and he rolled it back in f-ront 0£ this fellow, 
and then he jumped on the end oi i t so to up.end it ■o the thing was atandiZlg on 
the end and Hughie was standing with both feet on the head of the keg. And he 
aay1, 0 Who's too old. you •o-a.nd- ao?" But he d idn' t hire him on. He was 
quite a character. 

(He muat .have b ec.--i one of the real old-tuner■• ) 

Real old-tlnler. He and I wa4 watching cmnp ther e and I waa ;11.■t a kid, 
you. a.ow, and we'd be cooking breald'aat. He 1d be frying tho meat and I'd be 
frying the potatoes. I -remember I had to go o-..it ~d get another stick of wood 
to put m the stove and 'When I cam.e back the potate«t• we:re all burned up -- the 
same •killet right aloncaide of Hughie'• skUlet. nd I cuseed him out for it, 
e.ud he said, '1!eJ. you•r~ cooking the potatoes. not me.'' 



(Well, Bill, 7ou went into the woods in FJ00. Can you r em ember, wae 
there any m igratio.~ of the real old- time catty lumberjacks starting from Minne
sota to come out west ? ) 

Yes, that came along a little later . The r iver dr iver• came out. I 
know :there wa• one fellow named Jack Sullivan there and he had been oat into 
the PalOU-se country where they were driving and he came back thci·e and wa• 
bragging about it. We d idn't have much white water in Minnesota like they had 
back in Maine and the fellows had heard there was a lot of whitEl water out in 
the West. I said, ''Di d you have any high water out there, Jack? ' "White 
water , " he sa id . llJ put in 56 days on a river that'd tea.r the guts out of a com
mon man that'd take a drink out of the river. 11 

( \\"hen thooe b oys started m oving west, what d id you get in the camps, 
Bill - - just r oundc:t s ? ) 

No, there wasn' t so very many of them Uiat went weat until afte1· the blg 
show was pretty wcU over in. Minnesota. The lumberjacks wel"e alvvays travel
ling a.round quite a b it. They all went out to t..'le wheat fields, as we called them, 
during the thrashing season in those day$. 

(Well, when do you date the big show na being over in Minnesot a., B ill ? ) 

Well, it's pret ty hard to say. The R ed R iver operation &hut down there 
in 1915 and I don't think -- at that time thorc was only one m ill still rwming in 
1\1.inneapolis but there was s t ill s ome white p ine cutting for years up there but 
on a m uch smalle1· scale. Yes, along a bout 1?15 or so it "Was getting pretty thin. 
It uae.d to be, you know, the bulk of the cutt ing was in M inneapolis. The Miss
issippi d rive brou_ght down m ost of the logs until we got to shipping by rail and 
that c u.t out the d:r i vo. 

(Well, Bill, when did you get to shipping by rail from that Bemidji 
country?) 

They were starting it when I got there in 1900. We were hauling from 
l3emidji to Grantl Forlts, North Da.kot.a.. There was a mill over ther e at Eaat 
Grand Forks, and that was one of the fir•t shipment&. And then along about the 
s ame time they s tarted hauling from Bemidji. They haul ed some oft~ logs 
dov-,n to Brainerd and dum ped them in the ;.:ive :e there, to get away £roni that 
very crookod river b e tween Bemidji and B;;ainc:-d, and then they started hauling 
, oroe through to Minneapolis. I know of logs that were cut up north of Bemidji 
and hauled dO\~m to Burlington, Iowa, by .:ail -- about 450 m iles by r a il. And 
that did a\~Y \vith the d:d v es. 

(Well, did you work Qll any of that 1:ail hauling or rail loading. Bill? ) 

Ye•. I was a deputized atate acaler and I tallied on the hoists there at 
Bemidji. They had hoist• on Bemidji Lake and then Lake Irvine -- just about 



a quarter of a mile aeparatea from Lake Bemidji. Bemidji i• built right between 
thoae two lake•, and there waa hoiat• down there on Lake Irvine, and they 
holated hundreds of milli011s of feet ®t of there in the ■ummer time. 

too?) 

(Hoiat them out of the lake onto the car a?) 

Y••• That'• quite an operation, too. 

(Well, you were a depu.tlzed ■tate scaler. Did they have a tally man 

Ye■• !:very a<:aler had a tally man. You see, tho•• log• were coming 
up ao fa•t &Ad you know how lt waa back there in Mimieaota. All the •different 
ownerahip• of the different compani•• were mixed up in the aame river ao they 
identified their logs by bark mark• and end atamp■• Not only with the general 
brand■ that the companie• had but each company would have a whole lot of aub
■ldiary branchea to take care of clU.ferent ownerahip• and contract• and atuff ■o 
there were h'1ndreds of marka. And you'd get probably in a run there at that 
lake forty, or fifty, or aixty marka, and twenty-five of them would be real 
active and the rest would be acattered. But every log that'd come up there would 
have a different end ■tamp OD. it which the acaler would call out to the tally man 
and the number of feet. He never had to put a rule an a log, climb up on the car 
and put a rule on a log because he knew just a• soon u he looked at lt. and the 
tally man did too - - how many iwet there was in it. And moat of the time the 
engine• would make so much s,oiae the tally man couldn't hear the acaler, and 
aa fa.at aa he could turn page• to find place■ in hia book for the mark -- he wa• 
alway• about five or ■ix log• behind the engine. They averaged about four log• 
a minute onto thoae car a. The log• rwi ama1l, you know. 

(They were 16a ? ) 

Yea. We didn't cut double length there ao they were 16a. There were 
two load• on a 40 foot car. They tried to get around 6,000 feet on a car and 
aame of those logs would be rwming 20 to the thouaand and then you'd have a 
few that would run between 16, 18 inch••• big loga, you know. But moat of them 
wore ■mall loga •o it took a lot o1 them t o fill a car. And they atarted tho■e 
hoiata at 5: 30 in the morning and they ran until 8: 30 at u.pt. They had four 
mew a day. 

(Then you had to work up your books ?) 

We had to work up our booka at night and we didn't have any addina mach
ine■ in tho■e days and I never could add up a column twlce and get it alike ao I 
bad to go up and down each one. Lord, we'd be workin& there until after midnight 
and then we had to get up at 4 o'clock in the morning to 1et over to the hoiat in 
time ■o there wa.an't much uae going to bed. which we didn't do most of the time. 
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We'd work out there and go to aleep right atanding eq ou,r feet. A fellow'd reach 
into the ice water bucket with 011e of the cupa that ·waa chained to the rim and 
throw a buck•t of ice water in your face ao you could keep awake \Ultil the next 
load atarted. 

(Well, Bill. when you_ went into the wood• in 1900 who was the moat ex
pert man in the wood& in your opinion. vrno waa he -- the moat akilled crafta
man?) 

Well, 1•11 tell you. Th• Scandioavlana were fellowa who were faller• 
and that type and you found ffry few of them as four-horae •Jdon•r• or loadera, 
or fellows of that type. A lot of them were Maine-it•• and all aorta of breed•• 
out there were the two different cla•••• -- the men with faat reactiOlla that were 
cant hook men and the four-hor•• aldnnera and men of that type. A lot of the 
faller• ancl people oI that kind, they were ju&t &• highly akilled but along a little 
dtfferent line, you know. They were mostly :,,jCanciinaviana. 

(Were thoee four-hor•• llldnnera there u independe.nt aa the akinnera 
were om here?) 

Oh, I'll tell the world I They w.re wonderful relname.n. and I auppo•• the 
weaterD reinamen were just a• akilled, but it wa.• a different baaia. In the weat, 
U they were driving theae atagecoachea, they were changing hor■ee every once 
in a while and the man was thinkiDa more of getting over the road than he wa.• 
ol the conditiCD of the hor sea becauae they were changed often. But back there 
a. man1d be aa■igned to four horse■ all through the winter, and it -waa hia pride 
aa a profea■iaaal to have tho•• horae■ in perfe.;t ahape. They had to he curried 
juat aa ■llck u the hor■e• of the othu team■tera or they would loak down on 
him, •••? Or if hi.a horae had &JlY caulk marka from thoae 9harp caulked ahoea 
where he'd cut his ankle■ or anythin1 like that, that waa a dia1race. So the 
man wa• reaponaible for the condition of hi• team and he .didn •t let the owner or 
the bo■■ or anybody else tell him how to take care of tho■• hor •••• li y<:Ml oWDed 
hor••• and came along and told the man to drive into a certabl place and h• 
tho11pt it w&SD1t safe, he'd throw the lines on the 1rowad and aay, ·11You drive 
them in your•elf. 11 

(You sled. logged there bl the wuu•r ?) 

Yea. 

(Th•r•'• another queatlcm. BW. F or year• you did wonderful paintina• 
o! the operation• at We■twood, the woods operations. and thin&• of that sort. 
What ever h&ppeQed to th~e p&intma•?) 

Oh, I have a few of them left. I hung a lot of them here in the Mount 
Laaaen Hotel, and •old them. 
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(There a.re £ow: of them down in the lobb y of the Hotel Mount Laaaen 
now, bu.t thoae a.re a.bout all that you •ve got left, are they, Bill?) 

Yes. Oh. I painted after:uoona and Sunday• and thina• like that. 

( ell, you were in good company with ,1inaton Churchill and Dwight 
.Eisenhower. ) 

Yeah, maybe I'm not a good artiat, but tha.t11 what I waa. It wa• a aide
line. 

(Well, I w.:.nt ed to know becauac thos e pain.ting■ were a pretty good rec
ord of the woods operations. I can underatand wily the lumbermen would want 
to have them because they were true. Vi'"ha!: are you doing now, Bill ·? ) 

Oh , l'm d oing &'.>me commercial a:(. work and a little writ ing and atuff 
to keep out of trouhle. 

(Are you dobg any cartooning?) 

Not commercially. Oh. it keep& m e busy. I put in sbc daya a week. 
G ot a workina room down here a.t the hotel f or convenience. Not mu.ch el■e to 
do than work, ao that 's what I'm doing. 

(D o yw e-ver go back and redraw P aul and his friends? ) 

Oh , yea. 

(Well, in looking back, Bill, what 's it: lJe.en ? Good L ord , 43 year■ aince 
you first created P aul, a.a lar as the ocular idea of him ie concerned. Looking 
back on those 43 years, what do you think of P a.ul ? ) 

\ ell, I'll tell you. P a.ul to m e wa.s m ore or le•s of a real per Bon. That 
was largely due to our policy of keeping hhn alive there at Westwood. But I 
alway• thought of P aul as a super logger. He bad the ch&racteri•tics of a loa1er, 
and you read •o many writer• tellillg about brute •trength of the logger ■ and how 
they worked with brute •trenath. They didn't work with brute •trenath; they 
worked with akW. I don't care what kind of a job it waa, a man had to know how 

to do it. Well, I think lt ' • the eame with any heavy work. You don't do anything 
with brute atrength. E ven if your log• are arnaJl, how much brute atrength 
would it take to lift a log up and put it on a aled ? The chief characteristlc of 
P aul to me waa hi• invcnt ivenesa aa a pioneer. The lu.mbermen a nd the logers 
were on the very forefront of the froatier, you know, and in the old daya you 
didn't have any ma.chinery servicemen you could aend for. If anything b.rake, 
you fixed it right n ow yourself. And you're r unning into different conditions of 
the country, etorm s, change• in the weather and all that, and you had to be able 
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to think. It wae P alll'e reaourcefulne1■ as a pioneer that always impre■aed me 
more than hi• strength. I think thl■ magnifying Paul into a giant aa done by ■o 
many writers that never had been in the wooda waa maybe due to the fa.ct that 
they figqred that all this accompliahment was one merely by brute strenitb• So 
in order to do a bigger job, he had to be a bigger man. But somehow or other, 
I never conceived of a huge giant who could move oceans or moW1taina a.i·ouud. 
He wa.a probably a pretty b ig man but nevertheless, he wa.a a logger. 

(A man who knew the principles of leverage.) 

That'• right. You take back in that country where the logs wel·e smaller 
and they were moving the log• around with cant h ooks and peaveys -- you know 
wha.t they a.re -- and it was a matter of akill. It wasn't atren1t11. You had to have 
c_:uie k rcfle~es to get your hook in the r ight plac-e and a pply jus t t e righ~ levera1•• 
They seemed to have an exhau■tive knowledge of leverage and the quick. liptniu1 
reflex.ea. You hooked a log on top to move it backwards toward you. you know, 
and you hooked it on the bottom to move it away from you. and it wa■ done in lev
erage and movem ent of the arma. Just like sta.n Mw,W can move a baseball bat. 
Yeah. you'd St. C1·ob< it -- that wa• to throw y our hook on top o£ the log. There 
was a. St. Croix and a Saginaw. You'd th.row your hook on the other side for that. 
Dut it was all done so fast you didn 1t think what you were doing. 

(Well, Bill, of c:ourae, for a man who stood. ahall we aay, aa godfather 
to thia national character, certainly for all the national prominence that Paul ha• 
gotten you didn't get much out of it financially.) 

No. I had a job, a nice job there with R ed River and that was it. 

(WeU. do you ever look back and ••• ? ) 

Of course, I was doing quite a few other thing■ arOlUl..d Westwood besides 
Paul BWlyan. but that was the baaia of it, and I had a good time, enjoyed life, 
and had a lot to go an. 

(E njoyed P aul ? ) 

Yeah. I got a g:::-eat kick out of P-aul. 

(Well, not many men can look back in satia.factlon, at least of knowing --• 
Ho may not have c am.c out as you started -- other people have taken yoar work 
and diatorted it, but he'• ,tw quite a character.) 

( Well, B ill, I think I've juat about r un out of que■tione, but I sure do 
tbaok you.) 

Well, you ' r e ce:rtainly welcome. It W&.ii a pleasure. 
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(It waa a pleasure and a privilege for m e . The old saying ijoes. 111 hope 
you winter well. " ) 

As the loggers say, " Take her steady. boy. Hang her tough a.lld take 
her steady. 11 

(Ha.'1.g her tough and take her ateady. Give her anoose. 11) 




